
fic*cl for founded.a co@f
4 iniltteofmen, bearing names nfiless illastri-
oua , bis own,, suchAs Bulyrer, Tbaek-

and'Macready antf A programme was
drawn up f<?r Making in different w]Sys'
•And ' . for noble. put-posesA It la well
known, that Dickens possesses wonderful tal-
ent as an actor; he has established a small
amateur stage at his house, where ho gives
dramaticrepresentations in coujuncti in with
some of tho membera of his family and seve-
ral intimate friends. Now, some perform-
ances were to be given at high rates of ad-
mission; . besides, Dickens and- Thackeray
engaged to’deliver some lectures, for which
Dickens, on his .part, selected one of his
Christmas stories. . Time and labor were re-
quired to carry all this into effect. There
were days when I saw himwrite and,forward
twenty letters; all of which he did with an
eagerness and joy as if it were child’s play.
The only thing that grieved me] in thisrespect
was that it shortened and: limited our inter-
course; for, owing to these, affairs, he had,to
go repeatedly to London' and stay there for
whole days. ' : T" .

'

When 1 arrived at Gadshill the family had
not yet been two wepka at their new country-
seat; both the environs and\all the drives
were new to them. MeanwhileJ myselfBoon
found out the most attractive points, and to
one'ofthem], the summit of Gadshill,'l con-
ductedDickens and his family. Our. way led
acroßsthe broad highroad on. which,Opposite
to Dickens’s villa, there lies a tavern, on the
faded sighofwhichFalataffandPrince Henry,
and on; the reverse ascene frorh the Merry
Wives of Windsor are' represented. From

the tavern a ravinef bfetWeeh live hedges led
up to a group of. peasant houses, all two-
Btojied/snd their walls beautifully, clad with
vines and creepers; : long, neat, ,white curtains

; hung in the windows; tha highest house was
watched'by an old blind dofe cows and sheep

i were grazing on'the'' meadows, add, on this
'highest point, there rose an obelisk.' The
, whole monument and, the first
gust of wind might Upset ik.,' The inscription
was.no longer distinctly legible, but we saw
that the monument had been erected
in honor Of an excellent country gen-
tleman who had died many, many years ago.
Inasmuch as I-was the firit to lead Dickens
to this point, he afterwards called the place,
jocularly, “Haas Christian monu-
ment j.

We eDjoyed-here a panoramic view of the
country, as beautiful as it/ was extensive.
The tiorth of Kent is . justlycalled the garden
of England. The scenery is similar to, that
of Denmark, thougU more luxuriant and
richer. The eye sweeps over green meadows,
yellow cornfields, forests, peat moors, and,
when tbe weather is clear, one may see the
North sea in the distance. The landscape, it
is true,, does not present a lake, but you' be-
hold everywhere the Thames, whose silver
thread is meandering for many miles througti
the green grounds. We still found, on the
summit of tbe hill, traces of the ancient in-
irenchmenta from the times of the Romans;
We went up there many an evening, and sat'
doyra in a circle on the grass, and gazed at
the setting sun, whose beams were
reflected in the bends of the
Thames, pouring over the river a
golden lustre,'on which the vessels stood
forth like dark sichouettes. From the chim-

neys of the country houses all around rose
blue smoke; the crickets were chirping, and
the whole.scenepresented a lively piciure of
peace, Lightened by the sweet sound of the

"

evening bells. A bowl of claret, adorned
with a bouquet of.brown field flowers, passed
around our circle. The moon rose, round,
large and red, until she shone in silvery lus-
tre, and filled me with the fancy that all this
was but a beautiful midsummer night’s'dreuon
in the land of Shakespeare; and yet it was
more; it was reality. I sat by Dickens’s side,
and saw and heard him enjoy to the utmost
the charming evenihg which; as it Was re-
flected in his soul, whs sure to be used by
him for, a new, glorious creation ofhis won-
derfulimagination.

Without any previous practice in speaking
EDglisb, and hearing it spoken, I understood
from the very first all that Dickens said to me.
Whenever I hesitated he repeated the idea in
another form; and no one caught my mean-
ing quicker he. did. Danish and Eng-
lish are so wonderfully similar that we often
were astonished at it, and when, at times, I
was at a loss to find the right word, Dickens
begged me to name the Danish word, and we
TJften found that it was. precisely the same as
inEnglish.

When I acquired greater familiarity with
the language, I longed more and more to con-
verse on topics other than those of every-day
occurrence; I longed to express my feelings,
and find in the foreign language words as nat-
ural to me as those of my mother tongue. I
felt more and more at home; even the smaller
children of the house begairto understand
me; nay, the smallest of them, who, whenI
asked him, on the first day, if he liked me,
said, very honestly, “I will put you out of
the window,” assured me now, with a smiling
face, that he would “put me in again.”
Dickens had no less than nine children, two
grown daughters, Mary and Kate, and seven
Bons: Charles, Walter Landor, Francis Geof-
frey, Alfred Tennyson, Sidney Smith, Henry
Fielding and Edward Lyttonj Bulwer. Tne
two ' eldest and the two youngest
were at home; the other, three came on a
visit from Boulogne, in France, where they
were at a boarding school. It was vacation
time, and 1 soon saw them climb in the
branches of the large cedar treeß, or play at
cficket with their other brothers and their
father, all of them in shirt-sleeves, on the
large meadow close to the garden; the ladies
sat in the tall grass under the trees, peasant
children peeped over the hedge, and Turk,
the watch dog, who was fastened all night,
had now been delivered from his chain and
led thelife of a free dog, while his long ebaiu
and bis kennel were.-lefc to a.big, old raven,
Who nd doubt considered himself a relative
to the raven in “Barnaby Radge," which,
though stuffed, still existed and was to be
seenin the house.

When in London Charles Diekenslives in
Tavistock House. A grated gate separates
the yard and garden from the lively street.
In the rear of the house extends a larger gar-
den, with several lawns and, tall trees, and
imparts a rural appearance to the whole in
the midst of smoking and dusty London. In
the passage leading from the street to the
garden'therehung painting and copper-plates;
here stood Dickens’s marble bust, life-like,
young and handsome, and the doors to the
bed-chambers and dining-rooms were sur-
mounted by Thorwaldsen’s baa reliefs of
night and day. On the first floor was a large
Pbraiy, with a fireplace and writing table,and
in the large room opening upon the garden
Dickens and his family and friends amused
themselves In winter by performing plays.
The kitchen is in the basement, and the bed-
rooms are on the upper floor,

i When I came to London, I was quartered
in a pleasant room opening upon the garden,
whence I saw, above the trees, the tower of
London loom up or disappear, according to
the clearness of the weather. It was a long
way from here to the centre of. business-life.;
in one of the latter streets, opposite to the
Lyceum Theatre, is Dickens’s literary office,
where he attends to Mb duties as editor of the

] moßtpopular weekly published in England.
, But let us return to the country. The oldpeasant whose cows end sheep were grazing
new the monument on Gadshill knew thatT
lived at Dickens’s house, and he brought
us every day lreßh bread. “They are excel-

/ ’ A Visitto CHAIXI,fin btcK.BPISk ,-a
/

'*■ ’1 Ry linns Christian AiPlcrMenJ i >
{TnufUted for the Glnclnn»tl Comir®rtl»lJlSim Ani6r-

cen'a * Heartend World. 1?; £4 t

0*In the night of May 11, I tookpassage'iu
the steamer from Calais the sea \yas

high and'a heavy galevsVaS'blowlng, ;,At
break ofday I set foot on the soil ofEngland,
■where I had not been for ten years. When I
then left lije.British. shore, Charles Dicltens
had been /the' last to wave to me" a
klnd ferawell; and now I came back to pay
a Visit to him. -He bad invited me to pas 3
epme Ume in the summer with him and his
family. . , ,

“We shall not remain >m London,” he had
Written to me, “but - move in the first-days
of June to' the small, country-seat T o wn,
twenty-seven miles ! fib in the’ city? it lies
in the .most -beautiful part of Kent, close
to one of,the railroad stations,,whence wa
are able to reach London in an hour and ft
half."

80 the good fortune was in store for me of
-calling Dickens’ house my home, to take
root there for a time, and to belong’ to him
and his circle. We had beenfaithful corres-
pondants sinco my lastvisit to England, aad
be had been a dear friend to hie. I felt in-
describably ihhppy.;

The steamer landed during the ebb-tide,
which delayed 1 our disembarkation. , The
custom-housb officers, also'troubled us so long
that we came new; missing the early train for

. London; in hot haStd r we,tb(!n passed through
tunnel after tunnel,'andsoon I catight sight
of the magnificent Crystal-palace; London,
shrouded in coai-smojie, rose in the. horizon;
Near London Bridge resounded already the
first signal for the departure :of the train on
the North Kent’Railway, leadingp ast'High-
am Station, close to which Dickens*' coun-
try-seat is situated. I went aboard’ the'tr ain
in the utmost hurry, and we' set but, past
towns and villages, always along the bank of
the Thameß, Which, dottedwith sailing ves-
sels and steamers; flowed along the’ left side

rftilwfiy*
Dickens had offered to come to meetme at

London or some other stationwhich I might
indicate; but I had replied to him that from
Higham Station I should be able to find my
way to him, provided the station inspector
could tell me where his country seat was
situated: a conveyance would be found in the
smallest village. But ■ Higham is a village
lying over a mile-from the station,which con-
sists of a single house; I alighted there, the
train darted on to Rochester,and I stood there
quite deserted.
-.“Are you the stranger going to visit Mr.

BickenV” asked, the, station inspector, who
had'beek informed that I was coming., A

- carriage ,v\as not to be had in Higham, so the
man proposed to me to remain there until he
could fetch a' conveyance from Dickens, or
follow himthither on foot. We had to walk
two miles, he s'aid, from the Btalion to Gads-
hill, where Dickens lived. I preferred to
accompany hirrj. The inspector shouldered

hat-box, and we
; set out, walking all the tunomp hill, between
i blooming hedges of hawthogr aad honey-

suckle. Every country house, flatter
-how Small it was,looked as if it had pre-
pared to receive city folks. Bat here ia-tfSag-

; land the peasantry has such neat and <Kim-■ fortable dwellings. A smull carpet wab
i Spread out iffthe open door, flowers stood on
> the table or in the windows, and every

peasant I met seemed to wear ips Sunday
clothes.

After a rather tiresome walk we reached
. the , high road between Rochester and

1 before us lay Gadsnill place and
/ Dickens’s country-seat.

Gadshill acquired its celebrity through
Shakespeare, who sdludes to it in the first
part of Henry IV. Now there lies on the
broad high road Dickens’s villa, whose tur-
ret, with the gilded weathercock, I had al-
ready descried from afar, above the tops of
the trees. Itwasa fine, new house, with
red walls andfour bow-windows, and a jut-
ting entrance supported by pillars, in the
gable a large window. A dense hedge of
Cherry-laurel surrounded the house, in front
of which extended a neat lawn, and on the
opposite side rose two mighty cedars of Le-
banon, whose crooked oranches spread their
green fan over anotbor large lawn surrounded
by ivy apd wild yaies, tbe hedge being so
dense-and dark/nat no sunbeam was pble to
penetrate it.,-:

'

As soo,ij -a I stepped into the house, Dick-
ens cams to meet me kindly and cordi&ityr
He lo.aedsomewhat older than he-did when
Jie '&de me farewell ten years ago, but that

:*>:s, perhaps, in part owing, to the beard
now wore; his eyes still sparkled

as they bad done at that time, the same
Smile played round his lips, and his dear
voice sounded as sweet and pleasant, nay,
mdre so than formerly. Dickens was now in
the prime of life, still so youthful, so active,
80 eloquent, so rich in the most pleasant
humor, through which his sterling kind-
heartedness always beamed forth. As he
stood before me in the flrat hour, so he was
and remained during all the weeks which I
passed in his company, merry, good-natured,
an,d full of charming sympathy.

We always like to find in the immediate
surroundings of a poet the archetypes of the
characters whom we have learned to love in
his works. A great many persons had told
me that Agnes, in “David Oopperfield, ” re-,
fiembled Dickena’B wife, and, although it may
have been quite unintentional on his part to
make her his model, I know of no character
in his writing that comes nearer to her, in all
that is good and amiable, than this Agnes. "vI
found in Mrs, Dickens a tranquillity, some-
thing so feminine and delicate,and, when sqe
spoke, her large, mild eyes smiled so pecu-
liarly, and such a good-natured smile played
round her lips, and her voice was so pleasant
that I cannot now fancy any other Agnes than
tine looking precisely like her.

In the room where we assembled with
some of the children round the breakfast
table, it was so quiet and pleasant, so Bun-
daylike; e wealth of roses surrounded

: : Jfce, large window's oh the outside, and the
view- extended over the garden, the beautiful
fields beyond the hedges,and the hills border-
ing.the horizoo, in the rear of Rochester. An
excellent portrait of Cromwell hung over the
fire-place, and among the other paintings
adorning the walls all around, there was oue
which attracted my attention particularly.
It represented r calache, in which were
seated two young ladies, absorbed inreading
a book, whose pages, were headed “Bleak

• House.” Tke little groom, seated in the box
behind, beat forward, and furtively read also
in the book. A few birds in cages sung the
more merrily the more animated the conver-
sation grew in the dining-room.

During the meal Dickens took the seat of
the head of the family at the upper end of the
table, had, according to the Euglieh custom,
Said a short prayer after he had seated him-
self- my seat was by his side during the
Whole ofmy visit.

■ Dickens had written to me in a letter
l -wßich lreceived in Denmark, *tl have just

finished my new work and am now a free
man. IVe shall, therefore, be together all

time,- and can' play at cricket on the
lawn.” But our intercourse was somewhat
-interrupted, foron the day previous to my
arrival the'humorist and play-wright Doug-
laa Jerrold had died. aud he had said to ifisheart-broken ■Wifej “Dickens will take tike
care ofyou when lam dead.” And, in fact,
Dickend did take care ol the widow. He col-

' lected several thousand pounds for her and
invested tins capital so that the interest suf-
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‘lenj he said. that a§ soon
as ybu catch sight of. the maifand hiswife,”.,

spoken 'to himeoj kififily that they
had -won hiskeart-compleietyl “¥ea," he
added, "a few years since there lived quite
dolose do them a lady whotn theyipailerthe -,

SWedfsh Nightingale.” It, was 'Jenny Lind
who had lived here. “She yeas as kind and
hearty as Mr. Dickens.” N

I repaired to the place where he said Jenny
Lind’had lived; the windows were palnted.the
door was locked, naone lived there, the cage
waß empty,'the nightingale had flown. Many-'
thoughts and reminiscences stole upon me; l
never since passed that place without a feel-
ing of profound sadhesi i IJ,

The time drew nigh when I was to bid fare-
well to Dickens and Gadshill; but previously
I was to see and admire him as a groat actor.
The rehearsals of ’the dramatic performance,
the proceeds of which were destined for Doug-
las Jerrold’s widow, called us for a week to
London.. Dickens .was to read his.Christmas
Carol at St. Martin's Hall, and the Adelphi
Theatre contribhted its mite by performing
Douglas Jerrold’s best plays,“The Rent Day”
and “Black-eyed Susan." .The most.’brilliant
performance, however, was the play in which
Dickens appeared with someofhis friends and
several members of his family.A new roman-
tic drama, “The Frozen Deep,” by : Wilkie
Collins, was to be performed. The author in-
tended to play one of- the ’leading parts, and
.Dickens .the other.- ,

It had long heen the Queen’s desire, to see
Ditkehs playr ' Xler 'Majeaty, thefeforo, re-
solved to witnessono of the representations
given / several'nights .-previous to the. public

\perfonnanoe,>at tUe'small theatre, “The Gal-
lefjt' of Illustration*"

.
The Quefen, Prince

Albert,' fife royal children,. the , Crown
I’yince .'of . Prussia, and the, King of ’.Bel-
gium were present' Beside them •only.a few
relatives of the amateur actors were ad-
mitted. From ;Dickens’s house there were
none but his Wife, his mother-in-law and i.

The Gallery of Illustration had been beau-
tifully decorated with flowerS .and carpets, in
honor of the Queen’s' presence, ,a special
buffet*with refreshments had been.' arranged
fqr the royal guestsVand another for the reat
of the spectators,- Dickens ■ played the rule
of “Richard" with wonderful impressiveness,
and in a calm and natural manner, widely
different from the manner in which the trage-
dians of England and France play
their parts. He would have aired
and applauded even, thou; had
known that he was the grea Be-
Bide Dickens, his two dauL ddest
son, his two sistera-in-law, e >ther
Alfred,, appeared on the stag Col-
lins played the rule of “Frauk tuaersuy.”

The performance closed with the farce.
“Two o’clock in the morning,” whioli Charles
Dickens and Mark Lemon, the editor of
Punch, played with the most rollicking and
brilliant humor. Dickens was excellent,
both as a tragedian and low comedian, and is
doubtless one of the most talented actors of

. our times.
After the first performance was over all

those who had participated in it assembled
at Dickens’s literary office, where a merry,
merry' time was had. The festival was
afterward renewed in the open air at the
house of the amiable Albert Smith.

The .happy days I passed with Dickens
elapsed too rapidly. The day of parting came.
Dickens put his horse to his little carriage,
mounted the box and drove him toMaidstone,
where I took the train for Folkestone and
waited for the train. We thus had an oppor-
tunity of being together for a few .hours yet,
and that in the most beautiful part of Kent;
we rolled past rich fields and magnificent
forests. Dickens was so lively and’ cordial,
but I could not shake off the gloom of part-
ing.' At the depot we embraced, I gazed
into his fine, honest eyes, and at him; whom
Ladmire as a poet, and love as a-Than. We
wrung our hands once more, and he drove
away, while I set out in the opposite direc-
tion.
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•a .%.•;/ <r. hemlock, v
HEMLOCK. ,

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MAUI.E, BKOTHER & CO.,
... 250080UTHSTREET. .

TOGO FLORIDA FLOORING. -|QGQ1000. FLORIDA FLOORING. 1000.■ * .CAROLINA FI OORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

= DELAWARE .FLOORING. :
ASH FLOORING.

-. WALNUT FLOORING.
. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
TQCQ WALNUTBOARDB AND PLANK. IQIiQ1000. WALNUT ROARDS AND PLANK. iOOO.

WALNUT BOARDS.
.WALNUTPLANK.

IQCQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IOeQ1000. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. ' 1000.
RED CEDAR. :

WALNUT AND PINE.’
IQGQ SEASONED POPLAR. IOCQ1000. BEASONED CHERRY, .... 1000.

ASH. . .
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
lOtiQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQfiQ1000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. > 1000.

BPANIBH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
, FOR SALE LOW.

IQ£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQ«QIOOO* CAROLINA H. T. BILLS. 1000/
NORWAY BOANTLING,NC- . . wvu^AUUlUt
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

IQfiQ CEDAR BGINGLE& IOGOIOOD. CEDAR SHINGLES. IODO.
.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

PLASTERING LATH.Chestnut pij-nk and boards.
lOfiQ , SEASONED CUEARPINE. 1 QUO,-LOO©. ’ SEASONEDCLEAR PINE. -LODO.

*.»•••; CHOICE PATTERN PINE. _ '■ , SPANISH CEDAR..POR PATTERNB. :
.. FLORIDA RED CEDAR.,bbCther A CO.,

5500 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

: LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR.

ALL THICKNESSES,CLEAN ANDDRY.
HFINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES
; n SEASONED LUMBER. ,

f

MICHIGAN.CANAOAvANDPENNSYLVANIA.ALt SIZES Ato QUALITIES.
_flooring and heavy Carolina timber.

SPRUCE AND' HEMLOCK JOIST.■’
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

mhSVftrn , •
„

. ..

WITCHES, *£•

//DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS^II WATCHES, JEH'EI.IiV & KIt.VEU W-AltE. II
V. WATCHES tuid JEWELRY REPAIRED.^

02 Chestnut, St.. T?hUa~

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and. Other Jewelry*

Of the Ictoot styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
. r Etc* Etc.

SfilAU STUBS JFOU EYELET HOLES
A large assortment just received* with a variety oi

settings.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY I
fc. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

HEW STOBE. NEW GOODS.
WRIGGINS & GO.,

(Formerly Wrfggins 6 Warden. Fifth and Chestnut,)
Invite attention to tbeir Now Jewelry Store, S. E. comer
IFNTU and < HE*('NUT Streets.

We are now prepared with our Extensive Stock to offer
GREAT INDUCEMENTS to Bayers

Wa t’CHES of thu most celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and SILVER WARE, always the latest designs and best
qualities.

_ ■Goods especially designedfor BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attention given to. the Repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELRY.■ WKIGGiNS & oa,
t>. E. corner Tenth andChestnut Streets.mys tu th e3m -<•,.•

RBTAILDRY 00909.
S&l WM. B. WARNE & CO.,
JSI»SL Wholesale Dealera in .
WATCHES ANI) JEWELRY,

B. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of c*o. 65 South Third street. je2ly

NEW STORE; NEW STOCK.
■ JAMES M'MULLAN,

Importer and Dealer in
LIKEN AND HOIiSE-FtUNI9HWG DRY GOODS.

For the accommodation of Families residing in the
western part of the city, he has opened his

NEW STORE,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

His long experience in Linen Goods, and his facilities
for obtaining supplies direct from European monulao
timers, enable him at all times to offer

THE BEST GOODS AT THELOWEST PRICES.
The old 8tor», B. W. corner SEVENTH and CHEST

NOT, will be kept open as usual.
myl6e m w2m

BUBIHEBB C*Kl)».

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 311 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers , available in any part of We
World:

Je3QBm*

HUBERT M. ~ O'KKK i? Hi,
Plain and Omamcnfal Hoirteaml slgrn Painter

1031 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to.. my2o3msDress goods, at 12#. 14. ib, is, 20, and 25 era

To effect an early clearing out. wo offer the beat
Good, (at tho above price.) we & BRQ

jylfSts 460, 452. and 45). North Second .treat. COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width from one to six feet wide, ell numbers, Tfcnt

and AwningDuck. Papormakers* Felting, Sail Twine,&a
JOHN W. EVEKMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones’s Alley.

A A FRENCH PRINTED PERCALES.
J l ~‘ i 20, 25. and 80 cent, per yard.kTODDART fc BRO.,

jylo3t3 450, 452, and 454, North Second atreet.
fiura a. WBIGIIT, THORNTON PIES, OLEITENY A. GRIBOOM

THEODOBE WEIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL,
PETER WRIGHT tb SONS,
Importers of Earthenware

and.’
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
New styles of fancy bilks.

CHENEA BILKS.
STRIPE SILKS,.

PLAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

CORDED SILKS.
SUPERIOR BLACKSILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO- ,
ftp2Btf 28 South Becood-gtreet.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,

at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturerof Pod.
drette. Goldsmith’s Hall Library street

WPEWAI, NOTICES.

<2KOOERIEB, LIQPOBB, AO.
OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.,

l2l WALNUT BTREET.
Philadelphia, June 10, 1868.

In compliance with Act of Assembly of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that all the property, of
this Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will be oiiervd for sale at this office, on THURSDAY,
August 20,1868, at 12 o’clock jL

By o’der ef the Board ofDirectors.
jel&4Bt£ ■ ' THOMAS SPARKS, President

to f-A-meliess

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We arc prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o. (

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

niviDEMp notice^,,
fSSY” THE COUPONS OF THE LOMBARD AND
***** South Street Passenger Railway Cou pany, due
July l£th, wil> bo .paid on and after that date, at the
l>fon National Bank.
; j)o*lhp THOMAS S. HARRIS; Secretary•

RICHARD W. FAIRTHOItNB,
Dealer in Tea* and Coffee*,

No. 205 NOItTH NINTH STREET.
All goods guaranteed pore, of the heat quality, and sold

at moderate prices.
my7-thatuBm

. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA'AND
FERRY PASSENGER RAILWAY CO.,

Twenty-second Btreet, below Spruce. •
,

.
„

-
; Philadelphia, July 2d, 1868,

TheBoard of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend of THREE PIR CENT, on theoaPital stsefc paid
in, clear of Taxes, payable on and after the 13 -b instant,
until which tiineTheTransTr Books will be closed.

Jy6 m w f tl4) JAB. MoFAPDEN, Jn., Treasurer.
TBE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE.COMPANY

*3r OF PHILADELPHIA, OFFICE, NO. 4WWALNUT
STREET.

Jitly 6th, IP6B.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

Four l er Cent* on the capital stock of the Company for
the last blx it ontha, payable on demand,free of nil taxea.

jj6-n. w f 6t§ ALEX. W. WIB'fEH. Secretary.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAR

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP !
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

For doing a family washing in the best and cheapest
manner. Guaranteed eqiial toany in the world! Has
all the strength of the old rosin eoap with the mild and
lathering qualities of geuuine Castile. Try this splondid
Soap. Sold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48
Nor h Front Street, Philadelphia. j029 3mS

**s*° THE LEHIGH TALLEY RATLROaTT' COTff-
pany has declared'a Quarterly Dividend of Two

and-a-hnli Per Out., payable at their.nltice, No. 303
Walnut street, up stairs. on and nfter Wednesday. JulyIBtbllW' CHAKLES U. LONGBi'RE'PH,

jyj.w.fjn tJyI6S ‘ / Treasurer.

rpABL£j.CLARET.rr2OO CASES OF SUPERIORTABLE
A Claret warranted 1to give satisfaction. For sale by
M. F. BPILUN,N. W, comer Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD OIL,—IOO*BASKETS OF LATOUK’S SALAD
Oil of’the latest importation. For sale by AL T,

SPILLIN, N. W. comerArch and Eighth streets.

PHILADELPHIA! AND REAPING RAILROAD
COMPANY, Office 227 SeuthFOUßTd Street,

i ; Puilajjelphia. June 25th, 1868.
dividend notice.

Tb etransfer books of tbia Company will bo closed on
TUESDAY JuneSOth, andbe re-opened, on THURSDAY,
July 16tb, 1868. ' ,• ■ a ■.

A Dividend of Five per Cent ,baa been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock* clear of National and
Statetaxes, payable in Common Stock on and after July
Istb to the holders thereof as thej shall stand registered
on the booke of the Company lon the 80th lost. . 'All pay
able at this office,

S. BRADFORD.
Treasurer.Hams, dried' beef and tongues.—john

Steward’s justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tongues: also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For eale by M. F. BPILTiIN, N. W. comer Arch
and Eighth streets. • : •

Je2s-gttiB

UDBI.EB, HAHNESS, <5cC.
' TWIfiEN, I.UISJOKS,&e.

Benedictine. ■

LIQUEUR.pea MoinesBenGdictins do l’Abbayo doFecamp, (France).-

Curacao Imperial, Russian Hummel, French Bittera
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarita, and other Wines aha
Cordials. 1

C. DEGAUGUE & CO.,
GeneralAgents and Importers for the United States and

Canadas.
No. 3 William street, •

jel7»w.f.m,3ms ! ' Now York Cifaj.

WILLIAM
ISRAEL P

Ppm E. Golemam. Seen

WIIITB OABTILB BUAP.-IUU BOXES UENGINEW White Castile Soap, landing from brigPennaylvanln,
from Genoa, and for Bale bv JOB. 13. BUBSIEB ds CO.. 109
South Delaware avenue ‘

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON ;BISCUIT.—THB
D traaoßtipiUcd wlthBond'FßuttaTjCream, Mili,Ova
stefs afidEaSj)lsciiit/ Also, West it Thom's 'celebrated
Trenton fmd vVioe Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUSBIER & CO.,
Bole Agents. 108 Spjjth Delaware avenue.

aHfWKJ»JIC»»

1Sbo PERPETiJAx;
« 5%. ?

.'.M
FIRE COMPANY

PHILiADELPHIA, '

No?. 435 and 437 Chestnut Sirasi
Assets on January 1,1888;

O9 ;
'CftPltlt.VnAttVMtMMM* 7* ,• •...••»* • .••»,.•» UAccrued Bnrpln* ■ ••••MSS'SS SPremium!..'..... ..............;..,..l,lf<.B*fF
mBEJgiDa£LAmB'

“

' “WMBroau.

Losses pild Slice 1829 i Over ■$5,500,000^
Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLibeialTerms!

dxbeotoes.
Cbas, N. Baneker. Gep.F«tag. ■Tobias Wagner, AlfredFltwit ,Bamuel Grant, . Fras. W. LewUt, M. Ox
Geo. W. Richards, ' Thomas Bparks, V
Isaac Lea. * ffm 8, Grant. 1 7 -

CHARLES rj. BANCKEE, PresldeaL
GEO., FALEB, Vice President

JAB.W.MaALLlSTEß,Becretarv protein. V < ■Except atLexington, Kentuckyithis Company ta»i-a*.
Agencies WestofPMtsbnrgh. leU

TkELAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.
bythaLedsUtsmiOf Pennsrv

Office, 8. E. comer THUSD.ana WALHUT Btreetai
. MARINEI*IN£iuiLX.N(iES, v .

On ye«els.Car &o^gr»ghtfct&aUggg,ot.th. world.
On goods by river, canal* lake and land, eapUflt to v!
parts of the Union.- --* ■ .1,-^I.A- a. .

. FIBB jKSUEANCE3sOnmerchamUaegenerally. ■ .. .
On Stores, Dwellings,y- . i'.'WjiJv*,. :(,j «..■ :.r ',

ABBETB OF Th 3 COMPANT I,'
$BOO,OOO UnitedState* ,

• 1881 00
60,000 United .States 78*10Par;Centricin, j

* Treasury Notes
200,000 State ofPennsylvania

, L0an,......................17:..TTv 00
126,000 City of Philadelphia SixPer flafe. j '

Loan (exemptfromtax)........y.., IBLOSS^w
60,000Btatoof NCfw- Jersey Six Per Cents' /'

1L0an....,...*... f .'...~...,i.w.eV»s>' f‘ LOOO 00
.20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, First Blotto ;\YV. /•

\ gage Six Pet OenLßonds.. ..-XL u-llfiQO (0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort- -'.’TV v

rage Six Per Cent 80n45..,,...v,,M 23*876 0
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six >•.■' •/,,*• )

Per Cent Ronds (Penna. BB? nvv
guarantee) .j* i 0,(W«

83,000 Bweof Tennessoo Five Per Cent»> ,s VY V-.
Loan . /.IS.OOCOQ

7*ooo Btato of Tennessee Bix Per Cent '
Loan 4-jnOtW

16,000 800 shores stock Germantown Gas •
Company, Principal and interest e.
guaranteed by the City of Philo- 1 ‘
aelphia-.> t ~ 15,000 06

7*600 160shares dtdek Pennsylvania RaiL
road Company., 7*Boo W

6*ooo 100 shares.-stock NorthPennsylvania
_Railroad Company. B*ooo W

20*000 80 chares stock Philadelphia and ;
Southern Mail SteamahipCo 16,000 00

201,000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage* first
_liens on City Properties 2J1*900 0C

SI, 101,400 F*r MarketValue auira an SO
Cost.®L089.679 2d

Real Estate.... 85,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made...... 212,1216
Balances due. at Agoncics—Pre-

miums on Marino Policies—Ac-
eruod Interest. and other debts
duethfiCompany. 43,38186

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies*
$5,076 00, Estimated va1ue...... 8,017 00

Cash in Bank... 8103,017 10
Cash in Drawer...* 228 61 _

L 103315 62
31.607,605 15DIBECTOBfI.

Thomas C.Band* Jams*O. Band, .
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Baider« JamesTraqnalr.
Joseph H. Seal, William (Xlindwif,
Theophiloc Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland*
Edward Darlington* Joehua P» Eyre.
John EL Penrose, John D. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke* Spencer Mcllvalav
Henry Sloan.

„
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.*

George G. Lelper, GeorgeW. Bemadotu
William G. Boulton* Johuuß. Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafonrcade. - D. T, Morgan. M

Jacob Biegel* A. B. Bergen •

, - THOMAS a HAND, troiUent,
„„ . „

JOHN O. DAVIS, Vloa President.
HENRY[iHiBUSK, Secretary.
HENRY BALE. Aaiirtant Secretory. aeSto oell

aura FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
tWW phln. Incorporated March 37, 1830. Office.

V IXSS ft No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Building*
■BfiSEfl Household Furniture. and Merchandise

68SS8!SBify£ generally, from Looby Cite (In the City ctfflEjßjggS Philadelphia only.),'
SBBhBSES00 Statement of the Assets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of Aprilsth, 1841
Bonds and Mortgagor on Property in the City

_

Of philadelpbuonly 81,978,144 U
Ground Rents 18A14 *>

Real Estate (1.744 (7
Furniture and Fixtures of.Office 4,490 03
U. 8. 5-20Registered Bonds.; i. ... 44.000 00
Cash on hand. >.|, 8L873 1)

Total. 1 $1,228,084 48TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton. Samuel bparliawfc,
Peter A, Keyßer, Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarrow, Jesse Llghtfoot,
George L Yonng. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyudall, Peter Armbrustcr,
Levi P. Coats,

£
-, H Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL BPAHHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER., Secretary.

ISCE COJU’ANYOFr n,-
.- Charter.Pcrpe •£

■V Officejfeßa.Wdne]tstreot.o-.cv,;
-- —■■*'■■■ ■ ■ ‘ CAPITAI; §300,000-._-

t —■ - ■- Insures u&Lmt loss'or dstnaso byFIRE.' on Ho n,.
Btorestaidothsrßmmuws, limited or perpetual; am on>
FomlttroKQoodjLWarei.ancl MercbandUa ln tojpipr
““LolaEa ADJUSTED ANDFAII).!
AacU. .■»■ ..•»/« :;$421,17t;« , ,

Inrprtcdin thefollowing Securities, vtz,s 1“"
First Mortgage onCityProperty,troll secured..
'UBitedSUteeGovoromentf00n*..117,COOK)
Philadelphia City 0 per cent. Loads.... 7&OUQ)B>
PennsylvaniaB3,ooo*ooo6pur cunt. Loan...,.?.. f96,0W?0

Railroad Bonds, fint and second: u v>‘ fill A.
•.yMdWgqs.-...y. H

••.•'! > 1,
* Camdenand Amboy Railroad ComjTatfy*# pet !< !

.V......... .1,000/3
Philadelpliiaand Reading Baiiroad>Company*i - L

0per Cent. Loan*.... ......*• **«••• •*. •_-/ Aooo,®,I'.
HuntingdonAnd BroadTop Cent. Mort- agago Bonds. >.............. «.»•••• 4,Mo^s‘
County.FlreInsurance Company*. Stock. ...„ 1,060?)
McchauiCßink 8t00k..... AWO )>

CommercialBank of Bennifylvanla 8t00k..;,.. lioeoa
Union Mutual Insurance Stock,.... 880S»-
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia’* t

Stock..; «■»>Cash In Bank and onhkod. ........i,....... W?y.
Wortßat Par........i .......................8<31,m 6

: Worjtlr this date at imw|w£jirtcain.... 8183,083 ?

• Clem.Tinsley. , Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Mnsaer, Samuel Castner.

' Samuel Blspham. ‘ JamesT. Young,
H. I* Carson, Isaac F. Baker. • i
Wm. Btoyonson. C ChristianJ. Hoffman, 5

Tingley, .
"" Bainue! B. Thomas.

■■■ : i' i y' , 'r 'r. President I
K lal.tuth.tf

P H ®“ I *jL#&&£a£SS^°-OMPA"T
i : ThliCompanTiimireiifroinloofliOcawKMMfcr i'j ' ', •*

TOtfbOTUUmuiViUoiidt^,^
Ao,for limitedperiods, and permsoenUronbaildlin*Wf.deposit or preminm.' , ■: , r:.‘- ■■, ■„ ,'.i ■■,Thß Upinpa*>r6»s been.ta operiitioji formoriybA. darln* feuSbD all ttatea. bivo feea*piempUy

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHILADELPHIA.

Companr\YavormbljknelratO theeommtmltr tat
overforty yew*, continue*to lnxorej aaaina .lot* oraunt*
age by fire, on Pnblleo?«ivate Bnlldfax*, either perm*,
aently orfor a limitedtune. Alao,onßiirnitare,Btoela
(Ot Good*and Merchanflliegenerally,gnllberalterm*..

, Their Capital,together with a large SnrplaaFand7u fi>
vested (n *n«t careful mauner.wntch enable* them to
offer to the fnanrad an ondOubted uenrity in the mm oil
DanielBmltb, Jr„' ~ Hohnbevtimx.

‘Alexander Beneon. ; Thorn** Smith.BaadßaneUlimtt, . ' jl .
ThomaaKoWnr, ,

, ri
J. Oilllccliain FeD, ,

y Jr,
’ ealdent

. Whaiam Q. Cteowrix. Secretary. .

o»c£ No. ,811 WALNUT itroot, abovo Third, Philada.
AVilUnsoro againetLOf, or Damage by Fire, on 'Build.

inr.«, eiUierperpetually or for a limited: 1time, Uouiehold
Furniture and MercbaVdiao generally,. •

_
/

"

_

Al»t Marine'/Innlnmce, on' Veseola Cargoe* fuuStfrolghte,' inlasolamragfetji(aU^>arte ot the Union!- .
: ''v/ti£ Peter Bleger,
i D.Luther, ■ vl,.u< .n ) Baum, ■■., ~ ■, .

, 'LeWiJ Atideuried,-(.•;■<—1 . VV'raj P. Dean, ,

Jolm H. lilald,ton,’:<M Joi n Ketcbara,■ DavUPemwn-/?'' U.r ,

' v- *7 ,WH, Etli BK,Pr<v iaf'r, t.-'Wj j:* : T WM.F.DEAH, Vice lWldcnfc
Wui M-Prcfira. Secretary. j ■■: iaB3-tn.th.iatf

A MEhltiAlv FJRE INBUKANCE .CpMPANY, INCOG-A porated 1810>Chartei perpetual. ' t. 1‘ ’
N0.no WALNIJTetreehj above Third, Philadelphia.
Baring a large pudUp Capital Stock, and .Burplua In,'

reated In lound and »v*llbmo; Beeuritiaa, eontlnna to In*
rare on dwelling?, itorw,'fumturm merchandUe, vecnb
n port, and their cargoand .other penensl properta.
Ailtoner liberally arS^o^JljMlnrtSi,
Tbomaiß. Marla, ‘jEtoSiaaSaHni,JohnWelab. ' , : Chattel Wl PouSneTrPatrick Bradr, June) MorrU^vXv5
JohnT.Uiwu, ItoirnP. WetEetfll.) 1

. wnilamw. Paul. ;
"

- i
- THOMAB B. HAlmd,PreMdetrl

AMraarOjßJCkajmimmSeaatorj^jJ^^^in^i

This Company takes risks’ at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

PDIA.
OFFICE—No, 723 Arch Street, Fourth. National Bank

Boildlng. ‘ “ *

‘ -
-

DIRECTORS;

SENTLEBEn’R rCßnißHlflfi SOOBB '

PATENT SHOULDER SEAJViSHIRT
MANUFACTORY;

Man tot that ealabrated Shirts rapeliad Komrlfc
; briefnotice. .;

Thomas J. Martin, -, AlbertO. Roberts,
John Hirst, '' ' Charles R. Smltb,
Wm. A. Kolin, Albnrtus King,
JamesMongan, , Henry Bumm.
William Glenn, James Wood,
James Jenner, John bhallcross,
Alexander T. Dickson, J.iHemy: Askin,
Robert S. Panel*. ..

.
Hugh Mulligan,,■Philip Fitzpatrick. ..."

CONRAD H. ANDRESS, President.
Wn. A. Rouih, Treas. . Wm. H, Faoxb, Bec’y,

6entleme&*B Furnishing floods,
Of late styles in full variety.

7IJTNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY
XEi HARTFORD. CONN.

_
,

„C. C. KIMBALL, President
T. O. ENDERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER,'Secretary.
Thiß Company Insures, , - ■HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE

sKalnstDeath by Fire; Accident orlll«ei>ae. Also, against
Theft and the Hazards of Transportation.

• FHIDADXiIVHU HErCEKUCEU.
S. B. Kingston. Jr., Gem Freight Agent Penna. R.R.
J. B, Brooke; Manager CommTAgency, Lodger Building.
A; A u. Lelambro, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 1431Chestnutatreefc -

David P. Moore** Bow, Undertaker** 829 Vine et A

O. H. Bnißh, Man*r jEtnaLife Ills; Co.,4thbeL Chestnut
IL R. Deacon* LunAber dealer. 2014 Marketat ■ ■’

Geo. W. Heed & Co.. Wholesale Clothier, 423 Market fft*
, WILLIAM O. WARD, General Agent,

ForreatBuilding, Nos. 121 and 123 8. Fourth eta
apl-3m ■ ■ J Philadelphia,Fa,

WINCHESTER & CO^.
,egm.wx7o6 QHEBTNUT.

mHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF
Jl flee, No. HD SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.
“The Flre Insurance Companyof the Cotmty of Phils

delphia,” incorporated-by the. LegißlatnreofPemxsylya
nla in 1839,for Indemnity against Vofs or damage by fire,
exclusively,

WHAaTEU. perpetUAL.- .
This old and reliable'institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully Invested, continues , to Insure
buildings; furniture, either permanently
or for alJmited time, againstlose or damage byfire.at the
lowest rate* consistent with the absolute safety of its cut
to£Sss adinsted despatch.

Chas;J. Sutter, AndrewlLMlU^
Henry Budd* James N. Btoiler-.
John Born, - Edwin L, Reakfift,
Joseph'Moore, i Jr«
George Mecke, president

HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.
Bemjjlmih F. Hoechlxt. Secretary and TreesurcL

TEFFERSON FIRE INSUBANOE COMPANYbF PHIt) ladelpbia.—Office, No. 34 North Fifth street,- neat
Market street i •

Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital ana' Aseetsiisl6B,ooa' Make In-nuance against Loss orDamage by Eire on Pnbllo otPrl-
rate Buildings, Furniture, Btocks, Goods and Merchan
diye, on favorable

Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer,taSelPetersoru Frederick Ladner,.
JohnF. Belstefling. Adam J.olasz.
Henry Troemner,- HenryDelany,
Jacob Sehandeln JohnEllletD -
EYedertckDoU, ChristianD.^rick,
Bamuel Miller, GeorgeE. Fort,n William D. Gardner.

; MoDANIEL PreelSont.•ETERSoCviceJbresident.■eterv and Treasurer;,

mm DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS’ novelties:

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

THAME INSUBANOE COMPANY; NO. NUT4O4 CHESTA? Street. PHILADELPHIA.
FIBB INBU RAN OE EXCLUSIVELY,■ DIRECTORS. . • • .

FrancisN.Buck, , . . Philips.Justice;
Charles Richardson, John w. Evtanan,
‘Henry Lewis, ! i Edward D. Woodruff,
RobertPearce, .; , Jno. Keealer, Jr„
Geo. A. Weat, Chaa.Stekea,
RobertßrPotterr-- - Mnrdecai Buzby,

. ffiANCIHN- BUCK. President,
CHAB. RICHARDSON. Vice President

Williams LBlaitobxbd, Secretary.

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia^
Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel!

mhl-f m wtf

k—„ ’ GENTS* PATENT-BPRING AND BCT4
toned Over Galters. Cloth, Leather, wbitojTf ! 'a* *and brown Linens ChUdren’e Cloth uiflVelvet Leggicgt s fu&o made to order

—iag?* of every deecrintiou, verylow, 903 CheotnofiIw street, eomer of Ninth. Thebest Kid Glov&a
sir Indio and cents, at ....

J HXCHELDERFER’BBAZAAR,
11014.t8 , OPEN IN THE EVENING.

CAjßlflAßia).

JUST EINISHED*
AT

JACOB KECII’S COACH FACTORY,
The latest styles of

I!AFol)'C'liEB PARK PllAßfO'ij. CLAttKACB COACHES, ETC,
All of liret-clasa work.Gentlemen about to putchaee would do well to elamino^

thia*took.~~’~ - . —e

8. E corner of EIGHTH and GIRABD Avenue.je!2lm .
_

, ; ~

Qr»a JOHN 8. LANE COACHMAKER, N0.1907
Marketetieet, baa on hand anaaaortment of

~>T f~ aurerfor, built carriages, which he offers at
vervrftflsortAhlp prices. nvyi.m,w,f,4m

WHOLESALE,.

ETA'IL,

Patent holding, Spring Seatana Round Back
PERAMBULATOIP MANUFACTURER,r Hi aBOH .Street, •, . .

cttD he taken' apart or folded up, and packed lo**
the sinMlert place poßßible, or hung- op /If not required.
Their.equal has Dflverbeforo boen ; seen In this, country.
BeconA-o&nd Perambulators repaired or taken In ex*
xhatage,'.. >.• ■ aplß-Bra'_

Peaiisylvafiia Elastic Sponge Co.^.
llll dhestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CUELED. HAIR
i FOB ALL

Upholstery Purposes.
Cheaper than leathers or Hair,

AND PAJt SUPEUIOB.
The Lightest, Softest and moot Elastlo and DurablO-

material known lor ' ■
Matresnep, -Pillows, Car,: Carriage -

ahd Chair Cushions.
It Is entbely indestrucUble, perfectly clean andi freo-

from duet : ' ’• ' _
,

IT DOES SOT PACK AT ALL!

Is always free from Insect life; is perfectly healthy;and -
for the sick 1b uncqnaled. ”

.
,

,

If soiled in any way, can be renovates quicker and
easlff thananvothei!#ratress(f: ': -

Special attentionjlvei)to':: ; 7... ...

FurDishipg.Churohoa, Halls, &o.
■. Railroad m'en are especlafiy invited.to examine tbs~
Cushion bponge. i ; .
"Z Satisfaction. Gtiaraijiteed.

The Trade supplied, ' xnylfi tm tu 2nu(

!- r V’TEISoBAP.HJKJ. SCPmAttY.
Prince Naporeoh has left Constantinople for

Atbr ■ -i ' . f- ■Jens. '■ ■ . i • ..

The United Btates i steamer Swatara is at
Antwerp. T- -r~! ~

Ismael Pasha, Viceroy of Egypt, has msrriei-
a daughter oi Abdul Meo-Jtd.- , '

Prince Alfred paid a formal visit to Admiral
Fatragut's Squadron on Saturday. .

$1,703,768 is specie was shipped to Europe on
Saturday. (

' 1 '" • '
i The Treasury Department last .week printed
$422,000 worth of fractional currency., \ .

TiieBaltimore banquet to Hon. Bovepdy John*
ton comes off on Wednesday evening.’‘“'V , .

The London journals, of
party, predlctvthe defeat of the Ttontany Hall
ticket. ,n, . 1

Ata reaping machine trlaincarBerlin on Satnr
day. English machinfis/tookthefiret Internationa1

“prizes. )J
Late Madrid despatchesMate Hint the Dnke of

i Montpensior has been arrested' and taken to tho
, frontier'. ,
\ The Spanish generals. recently arrested for
r political offences have been banished to the Can-

ary Islands. -
_

An explosion occurred ina sewer In Cincinnati,
on Friday, and cobble-stones wore scattered in all
•directions, but no person washtirt.

Business was almost entirely suspended in
■Wheeling,'W. Va., on Saturday, the .citizens de-
•ceratlDg the soldiers' graves.

M. S. Wn-EtnsoN has been nominated for Oon-
' gres's by' theßepublicans of the First District“of
Minnesota, nowrepresented by WilliamWindotn.

Gen. Wm. 8. Bobs, President of the Wyomlpg
National Bank; died atWilkesbarreon Satnrday,
agedGG. .

Governor Waemouth, of Louisiana, is to bo
Inaugurated to-day. LleuL-GqvemoriDaan Was
inducted into ofllcooh'Satnrday..i s,i- ,iJ

The internal revenue collection, at San Fran
cisco, since June Ist, have ambunted toffive mil
lion dollars. ■;■,• ■ ?:: • ‘ii.
cDon Anoel Martinez, leader of the latonn

successful revolution,in Sinaloa, and hischief o
staff, Colonel Toledo, are now in San Francisco

Under theprovisiouß of; the near Naturaliza
tion Treaty, Prussia will stay all prosecutions
against the adopted citizens ot America, ,of Ger-
man birth', and those Who have bcem Imprisoned
-will be released forthwith,

The Governor of Lonlsianalhaa signed the res-
olution of the Legislature of that State ratifying
the Fourteenth amendmftitt'a)<p the.h.lU consti-
tuting a Board of Police Commissioners for Now
•Orleans.

Admiral Haskins, commanding the English
•Squadron in the Pacific, disapproves of the pro-
ceedings ol'Commodore Bridges, of th > Chanti-
cleer, in the affair at Mazailan, and, orders him
to re-open that port immediately and proceed to
Panama.

The Governor ond Council-of Massachusetts
have issued warrants for the execution of Silas
James and Charles James, for tho murder of Jos.
G. Clark, in Worcester, some six months ago.
The murderers are to be bung on the 25th day of
Si ptembor next, In the jail yard of Worcester.

The National Plasterers’ Convention re-assem-
l>!ed at Chicago, on Tuesday, and adjourned on
Sntnrdav, after adopting resolutions pledging
support to any Plasterers’ Society that will
strike for the eight hour'system, and recom-
mending all the Societies to demand an advanee
of wages approximating to $5 per day.

In the Louisiana Senate, on Saturday, a resolu-
tion was introduced for tho appointment of a
joint committee to investigate the election. In
the House, bills were introdneed, prohibiting any
distinction on account ofcolor inpublic convey-
ances, and vesting control of the public schools
of New Orleans in a Board to be appointed by
tbe Goveruqi‘. ■ Yvv. '-j :

The Ban Francisco Bulletin's semi-annual re-
view of the trade and commerce of that city for
the six months ending June 30, shows 30,600,000
tonnage entered' the uort during that period,
two-flftba pf It beingforeign. The vidue of the
foreign in the! Bamcs;; time was about

, , 1 ee,000,000 lh golds and the .estimated currency
, \ - value, or free godds received' by the Panama

?tea^r:was;®2^,^o(mv>vt 'nioval«d,ofmerehan-;
dsWrexported,> 'since Jv^arylyvae.fiO,73o,(loo;
and.Lnepln and bullionover $20,05)9,000/' ‘

Geuke'ai. Oku. Commander of the Dcpartspcnt.
ofCaiiforuifl,ha9 called tbeattentionOf tho Secro--
tarv of War tothe fact that If the contemplated (

reduction of the army be made by Cohgress, no "
recruits can be sent here to fill the vacancies
modeby the large number of men soon to be dU3\
charged. Borne posts In Arizona and Nevada
will be abandoned andiptttecs wepfceued, 60 that
it will be impossible to send expeditions against

> the hostile Indians, and the settlementsandover-
hffid roatea will be exposed,to attack, „ ,

HO.uyiyAlgEmt;,^;
v y

Panama, July 4.—Her l Britannic JLyeity’a
31inlMer pave a grand banquet in ‘Giiatemala on
the 23d ultimo in'honor oi Her Majesty’s .birth-
day.

A recently issued table shows the comparative
export trade of. the tHaLo for lbuh-., .which Is of
some InteresL The export 6T coffee In the year
I8G!> was 5384,936, while in IBG7 it ascended to

$4lO 870. Sugar, which was .exported, in the
former year to the extent of $40,729,
increased to $76,903. Wpolen manufac-
tures were exported in 1866 to the
extent of $60,000, but in. 1867,.$82,265 were ex-

-V ported. Gum elastic'increased from $16,660 to
- and cochineal from $957,132 to $1,0G8,-

V-047. The total exportation of 1666 was $1,870,-
L9l, agaipst $1,996,450 in 1867. Of the exports
of the past year . England, received by far the
greater share, her portion amounting to $1,241,-
008* while tho United States received $103,983;
Spain, $155,776; France, $90,669; and Germany,
$5B 194: California received only coffee alone,
-which amounted to $88,2967 The principal items
of export are cochineal, -coffeo, indigo, cotton,
sugar, cocoa, hides and India rubber.

Nicaragua.
The Porvenir, organ of tic Nicaragua Transit,

says the travel across the lahea.and ou tho San
Juun river has been stopped, owing to somediffl-
culties between the government and tho Transit

Company, but It expects the trouble would soon
lie settled. -, T ,

costa ttictt.
'Tie Gacaei Official, m alluding to thereturn to

Costa Kica of the United States minister. General
A. G. Lawrence, pays a very high compliment to
that gentleman, and says that his retorn to (Joata

35tea, had given genend satisfactiotr. ■'The speedy
departure of General Lawrence and his family
Urom Costa Rica, hasbeet) deeply regretted by the
people of, Ban, joßo,,as:;hls arrival among.them
■was appreciated. ' ' , T '

Ecukdor*
Valparaiso, June 10.—The Ambato question

Is yet likely to lead to trouble between Ecuador
and Colombia, the jury ' having pronounced
against the Colombians,who .wer<? victims of the
Ecuadorians. It 1b to behoped the respective gov-
ernments will makes thorough and impartial in-
vestigation of the matter, and prevent theserious
consequences,to which , itlsbllkely td.lead’if not
amicably settled. lf -Y.

Theyellow fever has broken out very severely
In'EortoviejO andvJipijapa? ■<:, i •

Severe shocks of earthquake had been . felt in
■•the provinces! Tunguragrihi '' I '■

' Argentine Ileputjlic. "

vWe have received dates from the Argentine Re-
public up to the Ist i'nsL The state of affairs
there appears to be, truly deplorable. The ques-
tion as to the Presidential election continues to
'be the cause of serious disturbances throughout
the country, bnt more especlally.in the-northern

- orovinces. It would be only guesswork to ven-
ture any assertion respecting the candidate who
will obtain the prize. Thoir number is legion;
yet General UrqUiza appears to have most ot the
probabilities in his favor. . Several provinces
have declared for him, although there are others
in armed rebellion against him. Urqulza is the
wealthiest man in South America. , His estato
comprises an entire province, and he has on pre-
vious occasions raised an army of .SJQPOmen from
Ids tenants, and supported it for • nearly a year
from hisown resources.

From Paraguay we have nothing new. The
general feeling is very despondent In regard to
the success of the allies against the noble little
republic of Paraguay, and it may be that thathe-
roic country will conquer after all. Certainly no
more determined resistance than that of Lopez,
against overwhelming forces can be found in the
annals of any nation.

Business is brisk. Freights for, England and

hedioai. ; * IHIPFEBT (BVllDb
the
TJysck is in port;- «nd will be UiorotigW*re-
paire*l • • -■■; ' : >•■:-;#■'. ..

AYEBV-
ILLS. FORSMA* THE
JRPOSEB OF a LAXA‘■ VBMEDIOI NE.—Perhaps
one medicine Irso univor.
\y required by everybody
e jiAtfiartterJidfTvrae erev-
iy before sb ■ unlccrsallj
iopted into uto, in every

ountry , and among Toll,
flosses, as title mild bat eflSr -
lent purgative. iPiIL The.
wiousreaeon la, that it Ib.tf

Tollable and far more
tactual remedy than any
ier. Thorfe who have

jem; those who havo not,
iuani enres their neighbors and friends, and all

know that what It docs onceft does it never
falls through any fault or neglect of It*composition. We
havo thousands upon thousands of certificatesof thoir re*
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures arcknown in every neighborhood,, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages add conditions in all
climates ;ihontaining reithcr calomel or any deleterious

- .drug, theyinay be taken withsafety by anybody. Thoir
» sugar coating preserves them ever freah and makes them
I pleasant totake, while being purely vegotable no harm
i 'con-arhso from their uso in any quantity. - . •
{ They by thclr powerful influence on the intor*

hal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
• healthy action—remove tbo obstructions of the stomach,
, bowels, liver’, and other organs of thobody, restoring tlielr
! Irregular action to health, ond by,correcting, wherever
’they exist, such derangements os,:are the,first origin of
disease ' * .■ ■ , i\ r ■ • vi Minute direction* ate riven in tho.wrapperon the bo*.

, for the foliewln* coniplointe. which thesff JPUia rapidlj

Lima. Jnno 22.—General Mosquera, well known
In the United States, ahd now living in extie In
this cltv, hue been made the enbject of several.
eoverontticks by the newspapers of Chile. , H IS!
affirmed that the General, boa entered- inlo a
league with Pern and with the rebellions party
in Ecuador to divide tho latter between Pern and
Colombia. The General has answered the charge
by a'most emphatic denial, and his thorough
lacntlOcation with the principles of republicanism
|s too fvell known 'to allow a donot of his Inno-

The yellow' fever, fortunately now rapidly dl-
mlnisblrite, has made frightful havoc, ini the capi-
tal and in Callao. These two cities contain a

-population, llbqrrnly CstHOMed.'.Of 150.000 inhib-
Itants, and slDcettiC'fever/flrtst made p appoar-

' once In ' Jannhrymt. fnlly 10,000 persqns have
* falleiffinder its attacks. This >vbald glve-a,mor-,
tality of six and two-thirds per cent.on the uir-.
urea above stated, The magnitude of the pestl-

! Ifcnce con well be imagined from these data. '‘The.
deaths are now about ten pe* dlcm, and thecool

l weather and drizzling rain which we have doubt*
| for ln; hastening the decline of thepesti-

t IC
BnsiDCBB, With the steady decrease of the fever,

1 Is becoming decidedly brisk. The demand la
• active for etiirlingd and all -kinds ,of cottonand
! woolen cloths lnterior conßumpUpnUnd

with thereflux of ihefaabioriablo population from
tho wateringplace; CboriHos, theshopkeepers and

rgportiL.largo.salo of silksand.tho.Bar*
ceneu so much to this country- *»Thp goods

- from theTJnited Stateß jvblch are most saleable in
this market are flour, butter, tar. hawy shoes,
kerosene, and tallow. Owing to the few Ameri-

. can bouses estobUshed here and the great number
of English and continental, the trade la almost
entirely In the hands of tbolattcr. Few Ameri-
can chips arrive at Callao, since for the last ten
months ithah beenImpossible,fob'them 'U) obtain
retoft freights for thO United States, and in char-
tering for Europe English and French vessels
have a natural advantage.

_
. ,

.•« During the month of JfayJOG vessels left the
;iport:oftCallao, ondof these only.six,carried the
American flag. .Of course,, of \thi% (number the
great- majority were laden with gaauo.nearly
25,000 touß being exported that'month,and 19,000
tons of shipment leftdn ballastfot other ports In
order to obtain charters; , ~..i

C
For Dtbpepsu. or Indigestion, Listless NEfes, Law*

or<»B and Loss ofAppetite, they should be taken moder-
ately to ctlmulste the etom&ch and restore its healthy-
tone and action- . . _

For Liyeb ComplaintAnd Ua various symptom*. Box-
ore Headache, Sick Headache, Jaundiobot Gbreh
Sickness, Bilious Colio and Bilious Fevebs, they
should be judiciously taken lor each case, to correct, the
diseased action orremove the obstructions which cause
*Sfor Dtsektebt orDlabbiuha, but one mild dose is gen-
erally required-

ForRheumatism, Gout, Gkavel, Patjpitatiow of the
Heabt.Pain inthe Side, Back and Loins, they should
be continuously takemaa required-to change the diseased
action o£ the system. >Vitb such cbangeihoee.complainbi
disappear,

.

* ForDEOPBTandDBOPBioAi,BwEKLiitO6 they should be
taken In large /nd frequent dope* tOproduce theefleet of
* a large dose should be taken, as it pro-
duces the desired effect by sympathy. -

As a DinnebPill, take oneor two Pills to promote
digestion and relieve the stomach- .

_

.
.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach And, bowels
into healthyaction*restores the appetite, end; inrigorAtea
"the systert;' Hence it is oftenadvantageous Whfere no so-
rious derangement exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often finds that a. dose of these Pills makeshim feel de-
cidedly better, from their cleansing andrenovating effect
on the digestive apparatus. ~ , _

„I>B, J.WAVES'* CO.; Practical; Chemists, Rowell,
& CO,; PhllaL, WholesaleAgenU se2 mly

OPAL DEN TALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning theTeeth, dortroyihg animalcola which In*

fest them, giving tone to tho gums, and leavhig a feeltoa
of fragrance anaperfect cleanliness in themoath. ltmay
be used daily, anawill be round to strengthen weak ana
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detertlvenesß win

recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians ana MicroscopUt, li
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for

j
the tm*

certain -washes formerly to vogue.
.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with tho constituent*of
thoDentaWna, advocate Its use; it contains nothing to

Broad andSpruca ,treets
For tale by Drntfbti generally, and
Find. Brov.-n, U, L. Sfcu^iooss,
Uaaaard&<Jo- ' Robert C.Davii,
OK-Kecny. Geo. C. Bower.
ftaaOH-Kny.
G. H. Needle*. S.M. McGollui,-.
T. J. Husband. - &C. BunUnfc -

Ambrose dmitb, Chae. H. Eberte,
Edward Fanis*. Jarnea N. Marta,
Wm. B. Webb, , E. Bncgburat <S Co.
James L. Bispham. '-OyeU ri Co.,
Hughes & Combe, tt C. Blair's Son?t 1
Henry A. Bower. Wroth<&Bro.

'alt GBB ton* old rail* 10 dosera/ Iron K Taylor&Oo.
CAKDENArt—Brig Moonlight, Brown-429 hhda 43 tea

m£AKDENAbS&ig ■?w"Drisko, Coomb*—32ahhds -13 tea
m

NAVAbBA— Morriion—67o tons guano J E

Kami's KIVEU-Bchr K allahan. Clark-€5.00nft yellow
pine boards 10.0U0 feet do do dimension staff Patterson 4

. Ljplficcott. ______ -

nuVkffl£KlB OF OCEAN BXEAJIEBS.
TO ARRIVE.

Emm!?. ..i.. , fjoSe M
Celia..:.'...London. INew York.— , Z,
Brvxnen Southampton..New \ork June iU
Minnesota Liverpool.. NowXork Jnue 30
Aleppo Liverpool. .New York June 30
City of Boston Liverpool. .New York. . July 1
Austrian.. Liverpool;.Quebec. - W , y 3ll&niTnonia... Southampton.. New V0rk...........Ju r 3■ Itvof New York..Liverpool..N Y via Halifax...Ji y 4
Cuba Liverpool. .Now York July 4
Europe ....* liresL.Ncw Y0rk......... ..July 4
America........ .BoiitnatupunL.New York July 7

Etna New York. .Liverpl via Hal’x.Jnly 14
haxouia New York. .Hamburg •[“}£ H
Denmark. New York. .Liverpool J u v 14
Propontis.■ Now York..LivcroopL •^ tHy it! Uhinanr..........;New Y0rk..Livert001...........Ju&«
TripolLl .—New York. .Liverpool J“Jv M
liarua .New York. .Bremen,.- July J 1!
Missouri.— New York. ~ Jo J }o
Ocean Quteu New York. .Asrinwall 1 jy 16
City of Honan New > ork. Liverpool Julvlj
France. -New York. .Liverpool— - July 18
EnrCpa.".:..New YorkrOlargawt"..iv; .-July W
Guiding Star New York..Aeoinwajj -i......- ■-July 2}
StanSid Btripe.... .Phnad’a. •?**"»#••••—•• •*£ ip
Mirmceota ..Now i'ork* JAverp001...........Jujy

rvOAJtilb OB’ TKiAUMi
COaTeJviALTO&f MorsTULT Couumke...,' , ~ it'
THOMAa POGI'ERJ , ■ I 1 ■ , ')

ISABELLA MARIANItO, M. D.. 231 N. TWELFTH
istreet Consultations free. ’ mys-iy

coaj, ano wood.

CBOSB CBEEK LBHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED * MoCpLLIN. ~f .{

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Srreec,Weat . .
Bole Retail AgentaforCoxa Brother*& vsp.,B,celehtAtcid

Crete Creek Lehigh Coal,. from .the BucA Y^in.‘fins Coal Is particularly adapted for making Ste&nfyfoi
Sugar and Walt Houses. . die. Phi also
passed as a-Family CoaL iOrdwa leltkt the officeAl the *
Miners, No. S4l WALNUT Street (Ul-tloor), wilt receive
oar promptaUeiJipit, J-ibcial *rrpDgeinerUfl made wjtaymapufacturergnyingaTegtiiar ? j&lSim?^

KEUBiSN HAAS.- <'■ U/FETTEBt

forlatnlly,
F»ctory.: ,ai>aateTOF|irpoeey K .v .< .apTily ,■

• - t-PHTOP YHn^ELFmA^aikYlA
-V. IR..V* 41I'Sinr Barn.\j9 l Hion Warn, s 1

) • ./AffivED.ON>.&irCRDAYJ •. 'll
.Shirt HtadfeonaOßn.' CarslpY.. 43 daw from Joondoa-

d&irv with nmfeuMid 248 to Robert Taylor 4;

i^ork.
; ey*Bayi^S4ho^rafretoNew'Kraiwith

lip* 13 hoprefrom, Baltimore, with
l\ hfeut, Ford,

.

Washington, with j
i^MMiSw^S^raSfMoxjaiil fro’diNew
.witli ludeoJoAV Pdy4Q-&Co. ' _/oa ..‘v/,. !

Bark jainßO., Monisotu £\J days from
W&M3T danfAm with1

m ia daye fibin Cariefias; with
|B^ffgigiS2St®dty. from Boston, inballast to

1Koret? CrockgrVj® daye from Gardena* With
“B^^b^CimSTday. from James,River, Va.

Providence, in
balluet to LathDury. Wfckeraham & Co.

Schr H Blackman* Jonea Providence.
Bchr JH AUen, Ketcnum, Boston.
Bchj Geo H Bent, Smith, Boston.
Schr Jabez White, Bayles. Now York.
Bchr K RKNotlPowell, Millville.
Bchr W WMarcy. Champion, Boston,
hchr Judge Hopkins, Fenton. New Haven.
Schr W U Travers. Todd, Washington.

Bchr Fly, Fcnnimore. Lynn.

»hrj»t’Xm»n6SaL
more.with a tow

ofbargestoW
uPCiy^iOo. aATDßD

SteamerPrometheus, Grav, Charleston, L A Boode' 4 00.
Steamer New York. Jones, Washington, W P ClydeWLO.

Steamer VaUey City, Morgan. Richmond.W Pcly do 4 Co.
SU'smtr Chester. Jones, New York, W P Clyde a Go.
Steamer » B Bhiivpr. Dennia. BalUmore. AGtovm, Jr.
btcamer Comstock, Drake, Now York, W M Baird 4 Co.
Brig Mmia Wheeler, Wheeler,Boston, Caldwell, Gordon

BchrG'H BenL Smith. Boston, Day. Huddell 4 Co.
oak. 1 ottlc Beard Perry, Salem, Qulntard, Ward & Co.Id? Jabez White. Bailcs, Providence, BlakUton, GraeS

SchrHBlackman. Jonea Providence, ginnickson 4 Co.
Bebr Sinaloa.'Bteele, Portland. Borda, Keller 4 Nutting.

Schr Read RR No 43, Powell, Norfolk LAudonriod 4 Co.
bchr A: Hammond, Paine, Chelsea, HS Repplicr.
Schr N 4 H Gould, Crowell, Boston. D Cooper.
Bchr M R Satnson, Samson. Greet Egg Harbor, captain.
TugThoaJefferson, Allen,for Baltimore.with a.tow of

barges, WP Clyde 4 Co.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.—
LEWES. Dei*, JulyJl-d AM.

Brig Nellie,from New York, passed in yesterday, bark
Annie Augusta, for St Jago; brigs Five Brocbe.s, for btet-
tin. and JH Dillingham, ior Genoa, went to sea yester-
day. " Schr JohnShay, from Bagua,for orde «, arrived at
tbe Breakwater yesterday. Urig Isabel Beurmau, from
F°nC\Xb4“ °rdered *

JOSEPH LAFETRA.

A n prwy, t l*' 1 ■JOHN F.6IIEAFF. ,

. Hnrlng MrhiritaJDiTrfthiah ahd.LpCUrt
tho watUn^<4nhci

••iirch.toetwg&rßeh^M

AS, >FIX,T U MERPJLL A
7IB Clltrthut«freot,matmfacturan

of GaaFiitMiSpLmp^rvonld c^dtoeattenaooof the pubUo,totheiFfiSsaand aejantaeabrtment of.Ga,Chandeliers?PendanteSßraclwU, Ac. They also introduce
mi pipes fntoaweutasaWd' public buildings, and attend
to extending, ifltaripg and reralring gaa pipea. AU wori
warrauted. .-

i / JAlilr AND ' BUYi YOCKf GAS-FIXTURES FROM
i MARBIiALL,

| i’ ' '> No. 912 Arch street.
Y/ askIKK. MAitSHALLv NO. 912 AECH,STREET,
:V* manufacture and keep all rtyiea ofGa*-textures and
Chandeliers.

Also, rftfiiilehold fixtnroa. ■ • ■ . #

ITANKIRK & MARSHALL. NO. 912 ARCH STREET,
Y give special attention to fitting up Churches.
- Pip®run at the lowest ratea,

XTANKIRK * MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V stock of Chandeliere, Brackets, Portable stand and

Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street.

Gold, gilt and electro m
bilver-platet)

Gaa-Fixtures, at VANKTRK & MARSHALL 3, No.

to give satisfaction. Noneba
first-v)**** workmen

LEGAL WOXICES.

Commence ot the BulMn.

The followiDg boats froni the Union* Canal poised into
the Bchylkill Canal, hound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows: m „

Emma, with iron ore to Thomas, Cookif Co; Old Abe,
limestoneto PBiown; John bark to caotam;
Millie Edgar, cord wood to WO KJOU«e; Daniel Kline,
lomber to K Wolverton; Tropic Bird, do to ED rrump;
DuranffOi dotoJKeely; Wsbaßh,do toFPHeller; Balt
CoalCoilo 20, light to a • 1 F*

MEMORANDA.
Ship Crest of the Wave. Harris, from Bhielda for Bhang-

hae, was spoken 27th May, lat 6 NJon -5 W.
SteamerCity of Baltimoro(Br), Leitch, cleared at New

York 11th mat. for Liverpool. ■ ■ ' .. ,

Steamer.United cleared atr New York '
from tlverpooirloth ult.

a ß&erß«S,from Southamptonsothult. at N York
y<BiSfAtibio N Franklin, Holbrook, cleared at Portland

Hicks,.,wa» at Arroyo, PB. 35th
Ul

SobV ttrim °FoeseU,aSSdinf gV cleared at’.Boston 10th

D Ingraham, cleared at Hartford 10th instant
‘/fßiSSvVm'iQlllnni, BeovUl,' sailed from PaWtuckot loth

r'sehrCherub!'r Layinan,henca at WaeWUgton.lOthinst.
Bcnr Archer AHteves, Ireland, waa loading at WU*

mington, NC.’9th inst. for this port . _ .

SchrE GWmaldtParaonß. honce at Portland 10th nat
Bchr BKB No 41. PurtlcttThenca at PatnucKetath Inst.
Bchrs Northern Light, and smith OBrlen, cleared at

New Haven9th injt for this Port. ■ . r ...

SchißAmerican Eagle, Shaw, and L P. Fharo, Collins,
Bailed from ProvicUnce loth inst. for this port.

Bchr H Blmmons. Godfrey, hence at Salem Bth inat.
lehr Cohaseet, Gibbs., salled&pmJSew_Bedford. 10th

clfr Vrenintl Backet, from Providence for this port,
- Balled from Newport9th inst ~

.HfSTßinmONs
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL
PUT A BIDING SCHOOL, Fourth; street, ahov*/cS, vine, will be found every facility for acaairing

a knowledge ot this healthful and elegant accompUsh.
mont. The Schoolis pleasantlyventilated and warmed,
the hones safeand well trained.

An AfternoonClassfor Young Ladles,
SaddleHorses trained in thebest manner.
Baddte Horses, Horsesand Vehicles to hlre.
Also, Carricgea to Depots, Parties, Weddings. Hho

Pt aS,trV ,

THOMAS CBAIQEASON.

THE BaMLY: EVENING MONDAY, JULY Iffip.

For Line Dlreot

. .... . :•. ,WHABF^BOSTON.
■ Thla _Una tt eompoaed idli tht^.toWtaei;■ bit^’Orßalt o' V-' 1; ;*i‘;

SA_XON.jI.26O tons, Csprala F. M.. Bo"' , , j,
HoHItIAN, 1.2U3 tOM. Captain Cr 3 , ] ■■ TheSAXON, from Phils.. on TuesdaT. Jum ,rtA. V.

The NORMAN, from Boston. Saturday ercnUg-July 11.
These Steamship* sail punctually, and Freight wUI b*

received everyday, a Steamer being always onthe wta
Freight for pntuts bflvtmd Boston scent with despatch:
Freight taken lor all : points to New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance ?£.
, „

.

. .m-fcl ■ .. i laa South Delaware ayenne.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR
mfe UNETO THE

; ' , SOUTH AND WEST. r ,
EVERY BATDRDAY. 1

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MABSOT atreet.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGHRECEIPTS to all

Lointa in North and South: Carolina via'Soabosra
Line Railroad, connecting at Portamouth and to Lynch;
burg, Va., Tennirreo and tho Wort, via Virginia and
Tenneaaee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLED BUT and taken at LOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. .•. d; ■>■ The regniartty, eafdty and cheapnoea of thia route oom-
mend it to the public as the moat dealhabhr medium for
carrying erenf deacription offreight ' .
. No charge for commlailon, drayage, or anyexpena,
tranafer.' .I'. .-

, '
’ steanuhfpa lnanre at iowcarratea. . . .;; \

i FrelchAncelvedDAHiY,
.

_ .
“

/ . ' ‘TO P. CLYDEA CO.,
..'t' MNorthand Bonth Wharvea,

•W. P.iPORTEB, Agent atRichmond ami CityPoint :
T.P. atNorfoli. I

! ■ OTrn-.anutr.pm*'anti RnrmTgßN MAIL
ooMPANys begdlah

,(!.! ('/'•. FKOMHER 18BOOTH WHARVES. .•

The JUNIATA will ajal,, FOR NEW ORLEANS,
ditect, on Saturday, July.Sotti..gtrß o’dOck A. Bi. '

The hTAK OF.THE.UtHOTii,WiII aaUFROMNEW
''ORLEANS,VIA HAVANA, on July,-:—.

„ ‘‘‘j}
.The wVoMNG,,wfllfrVail FOR .SAVANNAH, on

' Satordny;July^Mth,atBo'clock jAi VL. ;■
T hoTONAWANDAIB \rathdratrafortheproaent.,
The PIONEER will a«tt FORI WILMINGTOft, N.0.,'

on Thuredar, July 23d, nt-5 o'clock PJ M. ". .

Through BUla of LadlDg ilfned. ana TlckctJ
aold to all v Agent,no 3 .

-
• No. 81?3obthDoi^^>^VCTUB.

LINE.'.-;,
:..!.CaptHetfei

STARSAND STRIPES..L’....... il...-Capt. Holmea
These ste&merswill leave; this port for .Havkaa ewarf

otahe's^uSftt STAßS AND BTRIPEB,
Will sail for Havaim (m Taesdgy nmnilhg, July aliU
at Bo’clock. j- ■ ■ •'; ...u l V -• . ,f-\
;.'Fartageto Havana, s4o,currency.# .vv.^-v '< •• •-4
Nofreight received after, paturday ;» r , A > ■, ,
For fr&ht or BUNB.
auso HO North DeiawarehTenae.

NOTICE; i*' “JT ■ ' ~

FOR NEW YORB;.
WTi tSnnim vta Dolawaro and Raritan ConaL

EXPRESS BTEAMBOStJOQMPANY. .
,Tlie Steam Propellers of the Lino WiU commence load,

ingon SATURDAY, 21atihutjleavingDally,aa uauaL
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Gooda forwarded' by aU the Llnca going, out of Now
York—North. Fact and Wpat-free of: Commission.

Freight received at ouruauaUmv
j i 14 SouthiWhirvea, Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND, Agent. ;. ■ s< ; v,„„,
11?Wall otreet, cor. Bouth.'Ncw V ork. mhlB-tf{

NEW EXPRESS LINE TQ ALEXANDRIA;
Ceorgbtown atifi • Wflehingtou, D. via

■ i»n swriiE Chesapeake and DetaworeTCanal. with con-
uoctloua at Alexandria from .the < -most diroct route for
Lynchburg, Briitol, KnorvOla, Nashville, Dalton and the
Bonlbweet - (> . L'a'u ' . .

,
.

’■ Steainwra leave regiilarly• from' the first wharf -abov
every ■> -

: - received daily,;, j’ sWMVI.CJLYDEft CO„,j jvv Vi ;i4 North and Squth WhaiVM,
J. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.,4 CO., Ageqtir”at Alex;andri^^ Vir-

°

REFJfiED RPETIiQLF,UM ONLY. ' '
Tkc fine Montcomory,” M. C.

\ Mailing, morter, having a Qf her cargo en-
will Lave quick dispatch. - ~ .);^orb ulaucv cff7 i^ymw*

3y2-tf; ' . 'U'jJr ' llAWalimt atrect.

loadingtfor above, port for
ioight Ir apply to WORKMAN & CO.. N0.12#
W alnut fitrcetl V. • v i . . 1

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO
■.WSTOrcS load ktObarlCEton for Philadelphia;..Liberal

-awDuana. freights paid and despatch given. Apply to
Edmond A. Souder & (Jo., 3 Dock street wharf; jeSU-tl

iuonon’UUß,
mJT^pHniL'Wjfc BONB ’ .THo*' No*. 188and MiaentbFOinmirtreel.

. * urn a.v STOCKS AND BBAIi ESTATE,
WHPuMIe gak ' attho PMSdaUiWAßaaluuuto EVEKV

Property tamedeeparatcly. l:.oubi£b,on the Saturday pnsvlOTi-
SrSl-v?!!?,*™ i udcatalogaoila pamphletform
to*ach«*le,• buthe propertyto be-goldon

*** *°* tt *’*»*-°* BwUErtsti
UFriWtefltfy■,'-r2Vb the iottowta:

■,' ;,B*TOnr Saleiaroahdfc.‘JJrpSaaJiarotftß,L*oai
‘ newvpapen rrNonyu/AltßgaQM *>«EviSnrtr BvnMrriar
bTMJiiaraoCT. toormra. A«x_ ■ !
gypiniaTkliobapij, Grungs'lA.

„ dtort EVERYnrFurniture Smlea at the Ant “ “

THURSDAY. ' > ’al attention. ‘.nrSolea at regldeneeareeelTe erpra “

:i ; * stocks. *s. •• 1
• ON TUESDAY. JULY, M-.

At 13 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia,ERR ge’

' , - ; , .Execntots’ralo-r .v . .1 6 BhareaAcAdemy ofMuaic.. ’■• ,
, I there Point Breeze Park AcCociatlonv ;

1 share Academy of FinelAlta. ; . ,
800 shares Story Firm OHLo.

' Mriishares VedaugoOll Cov ,r
- 627 »hare» OodrerCopperCo. . i

For other Accotinta— i.
. lhareaPhilacelphU°nWsoutlienl MaU StcaraMp
" CMtip-ny ' i . _ ! . ■ , !i' 'i il fhare Mercantile Library Co; \

■ \ 'BEAL ESTATE BALE, JlflLY14.
Orphan*' Court

THHEE-STOP.Y BRICK DWELLING, No.^SblPpenat.,Same EitatO-3 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,
N«v62t> Bedford »t, in tbomvr of the above,

Kxefcutorj» y Ff-rpmptorv Sale—Eatato of Samuel Crager,
FARM,.4O ACBES, lUdga-ftTeaue,

BtßrN'raß Btahd—THREE-STORY
BRICK 81 OKband DWELLING* No, 625 North Sacond
“ tTIfR^BTORYI'BRICK STORE sand'DWELLING.
No. 1(28Ridge iavenue, extending through, to (Sixteenth
et W?!t.T,9FOURKD GROUNDRENT.’S6B avoir. -v.
V' IRREDEEMABLE GUO UND RENT.® 112 SO ayoan

Executora’ Halo- Fb ato of .JohnKolo, doc’d -T tiftETE-
STOKY.. BRICK DWELLING, Not-—Ogdonat-. with
aTbttc gt-ry Brick Dwtdlnvln the rear onMyrtle at/

.LARaM.andVAI.UAULEWBARB', aidoof
Pennet. andeoutheily'akloof Maldon itvlato Kemlng-.

' toEAßofe'nnd VALUABLE LOT. 8. E. corner oP Thirty.
;, aaventhandjChestnut eta. ,2tth Ward-fioleet,front, 140

DENCE, Waiput et, eaet ol rortieth—2o hy 165 feet. Haa
: all tieroodeiU convonloncfa. c

"■ ‘ • ;
• 81 THhEEdiItJRY . BRICK STORES rad, DWELL-
‘TNGB, Not; 3785'and&T37Market by 120feet

THREE-STOKY BRICK DWELLINO, No, 1025 Harall-
' ton'ftTwith aThree-itory Brick DwolUag la the rear on
RBnßT°nra ,H' STiW-FOURSTbRY 'BRICK STORE, 8.
iW- com- rßecondand UaHowhiu eta ■handsome modern thkee-story brick re-

-BXDENCE. No 3433 Walnut &Uweit of 34th at-20 by 120
• THREE.BTORY BRtCK rtWELLINQS.
' Nob 40ia,and.4(44Fowel,tonaveiiiieinorth of Market Bt.
A and of4irfhfit 4

- '
»

'
LARGE LOT, Pino Bt, eaat of23d St*85 feet front
Fcrenipfory' LARGE r and-VAiiJABJUB LOT3,

Broad, north o&Norria ft. ■ y
„SaIo—LARGE LOT; Park avenue. In the

rei'er°imptOTy s'iflo-VALUAIiLE’ atroot
and oneon Park avenue, oppositethe above, h’.V..J VALUABLE. DIsTItiLEKY, aIE AM, ENGINES.BOILER. Grain Elevator, Fe.mentlog inba, &c.. Noa. 408
and 4lu North Fiont, above Cftllowh!U at— 4U feet front, ,
i¥3-'VV EL Li SLCIRED GROUND iItENTS, i jBB3 60 and
Sj4i) 55 a jenr ■* ' •

\ KxecutO' a’ Peremptory Salc-Eatato oE Gainer Roborts,
Bec’d-W ELL SECURED REDEEMABLE ■ GROUND

: RENT. $56 a year. i
Peremptory Salo on the Premlaea. v

183 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE SUES, " ~

CAPE MAY. NEW JERSEY.
• - ON SATURDAY MORNINGi '

July 2A 1868, at 11 o’clock, wilt. be aold at poblip aale, t
without res'ervo, od the premises, all ,those very ,desirable S
and ;beaafituU?< located lots, cnnnidnding m/ottoV'
Btiucteo view of the ocean, abont 1200 feet from the raoatv
beautifuland safe bathing giounde In the world,the same-V
dibtnnce from the principal hotelf.ona aboUtsoOfeet from
trie RaliroSdDepot Tho increoßing popularity ot Cape
May as a watering place, Iti unequalled oattunK grounaa, .
fineft-ifile Country in the rear, end no v,hrqught bv rail,
road within threohoma 1ride of Philadflphia ‘ana eeven
h'ouri lrom New York and Baltimore, oflfeni induceroenta
for purchaeing aaito foraaummor residence that cannot
be aaaln obtained in eo desirable a location.

Plans at the anctiomoouiß. i i

HOCSEH^I^^FUKNITUIS-I'I'AtRVEIN&^RySr
W Jbly)ls.'Bt 10 o'dbck.at No. 207 North Sixth Btreet,nbove
, C6ope stfeeb Camden, JN J.; by cataloguo, the Uousp-
'hold >Fdrhlturev Mahogany Plano, lino Bruasela, Ingrain
’ ijud otterCarpola; Kitohfn Furniture, Cooking Utenaila,

1, May bo examined on tbo morning of sale, at 8 o’clock.
, PEACU AN d"cosn BASKETS.

ON THURSDAY. „

At 12 o’clock, at tho aucti-'n rooma. 6000 Peach Baaketa,
and 700 Corn Baaketa, in lota toaultpurchaaer.

, i i .. -h..
Bale at No. 1923SpringGarden afreet, .

ELEGANT OILED WALNUT' PARL JR LIBRARY,
DINJNG-RUOM AND COTTAGE CHAMBER FIJR-
NITURE, PIANO! PIER MIRRORS.’ BLEGANT; AX-
MINSTER, VELVET AaD -OTHER, iCARPRTS.
HANDSOME ORNAMENTS, Ac.'

ON FRIDAX MORNING... ■ u a J
July 17. at 10 o’clock, at No 1923 Spring Garden at, by

catalogue, the elegant oiled.walnut Pador, Library,’Dio-
ing room and Coißge Chamoer Furniture, One toned
aeven octavo Rosewood Piatio Forte; by ueo. Mi JStula8c
Co.. Roavoni Oval Pier lllrrura, elegant- vei-
•vot, Bruaaela and other COrpei.,- handkomo’B/onneaud
t liina Ornamenia, fine Hair Matr«aaea, Bedding,China
and Olaaawaro, Kitchen Fumittu-e, so. '

“ 1 '
May bo examined on tho,mprnlng ofaale, ata o’clock.

Sale No. 280 South Twenty dratBtreetr, .
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FCRNI. URE. BRUSSELS CAR.■ PETS, Ac

ON MONDAY MORNING.
_ ,July 00, at 10 o’clock, at No 230 Bouth Twontyflrat bL,

by catalogue, the entire Parlor. Dining-room,and Cham-
ber Furniture, Hair' Matresaeß, fine Hnuaela and Ingrain
larpeta. Innao but a short time and in excellent order.
Alao. the Kitchen Fin nitrite.'esr The lioueo la to rent. ■ . .

T ETTERB TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
1 1 cranted to the subscribers upon the Estate of MAI-

THEW NEWKIRK, deceased, all persons indebted to
the same will make pajment, and those
will present them to MR3. H M. NEV\ KIRK and
MATTHEW NEWKIRK, Jn. GEORGE JLNKIN, Ju.,
320 Walnut street, second story.

Philadelphia,June 4, 186& jeBm-oty_
1N THEDISTRICT COURTOF THE U SITED STATES
1 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICrT OF A
C»IA.—In Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia. July 1. 1868. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of bts appointineiit as
Assignee of CHaRLES P. HaYEB. of PhiladeUhia, in
the county of Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania,
witbin said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on hiß own Petition, by tlielistrict Coimt of said dis-
trict. James W.LaITA, Assignee.m No. 128 South SUth street.
To the Creditors of the above named Bankrupt, jyflmatB

IN THE COURT OF PLEAS .FOR THElciTY AND COCNTY OF PDILADELPIHA.
On Saturday. -Tune 27,1868. oh petition of WILLIAM

WURTt, this court grantod a decree to
enable said petitioner to add the name of “pUNOAS” to
his family name,- so that he shall hereafter be known rp

and called ‘‘WILLIAM WILBERFORCE WLRTB-
-in accordance with tho act of Assembly in
sach case made sad provided. g DAVIS PAOBi

jeS»,m,4t* Attorney for Fehtioner.
,TN THE ORPHANS'DOUBT FOB THE CITY AND
M County of Philadelphia.—Estate of lILC.II
JAMESON, dec’d.—Tho Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of L. O.
KESSLER, guardian of HUGH JAMESON, a minor,
and to- report distribution of the .'balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, tho
lUth day of July. 1868. at i o'clock P. M„ at 209 South
Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia. -g^BIND,
jy9.lt 18,16. H» Auditor.

DRUOSi

DUREPAINTS.-WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
ST . White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
own'manufacture, ofundoubted purity; in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO;, Dealers
in'Palnts and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and Race
streets. , ; V": ~ ;no27.tf

DHUBABB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION.
IV apd very superior quality;White Gum East
India Castor OiL White and Mottled Castile Soap, Ohve
Oil, of various brands. For sale bv ROBERT SHOE*
MAKER A CO., Druggists, Northeast corner of Fourth
and Race streets. n027-tf

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES;MORTAR
PUITiles/ Combs, Brashes, Mirrors, Tweezers. Pufl

Boxes. HornScoops,' Surgical Instalment, Trusses, Hard
and Soft'Rubber. Goodß, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
STdng«.'?<* j** ••^‘bIMnTbROTHER,

apg-tf ...
.

..
23 South Eighth street, .

DOBERT SHOEMAKER * CO., WHOLESALE
XV Druggist*,' N. E. ■ comer Fourth and Race atreets,
Invito the attention of the Tradeto their large stock ol
Fine Drugs sad Chemicals,. Essential Oils. Sponges,
Corks, Ac. D027-a

milE VERITABLE EAU DE COLOGNE-JEAN1 MARIAFARINA.—The most fascinating of all toUot
waters, in festivity or sickness, and that which haß given
namo and celebrity to this exquisite and refreshing per-
*»»*

1410 chestant street.

BEDDING, IEATHEItS, &C.

eathek beds AND MATTRESSES RENO.
vated.—Mattr6Baeß andFeather, on hand Factory

311 Lombard street: iolB-lmo»_

HARDWARE. >

RODGERS’ AND ' WOSTENHODM’B POCKET
KNIVES. PEASE and STAG HANDLE3.of beautt

fnl finlph RODGEEB' and WADE* BUTCHER'S, andthoCELEBRATEIiLECOULTBE RAZOR. 8CIS&OBS
IN CASES of the finest qmality,Razors, KnITOB, ScSboti
and Table Cutlery, Ground and ifoUahod, EAR INSTRU-
MENTS of the most approved construction toawlst thehwSng.atP. MADEIRA’S. CuUer and Surgical Inatrn.Sent Maher. UE Tenth BtroeMielow Cheitnut mrttu

’ PJ, A. NOTICE—FOR . NEW YORK. VIA
KiIKSBHHSSSDeIawarc and Raritan Canal—Smutsuxe
hWrtrrx-'■"-—-Tran-portation Company—Despatch;and
SwiltsnreLines.—The btudnees by these Lines will bo re-
snnied on and after tho 19th of March, For Freight,
which will bo taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD A CO., 133South Wharvea '[mhlD-tf

„
-SVCSM >. DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

sa^fp&saidia:
LIN, Sup't Office, 14ff.Wharves, Phila. fel tf
XTOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE1\ per Bark SARAH A. DUO MAN, Perry, Master,
from London, will pleaseattend to tho reception ol their
goods. The vessel will commence discharging at Race
afreet Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY, A.
M.. 9th inst., when aU eooda not permitted will be sent to
the Public Stores. 5 WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut
street. Consignees* Jy7-tf

/ IAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FJRBID
harboring or trustinganv of tho crewof the Norwegian

bark Andreas, Captain Dahl, as no debt of their contract-
ing will be paid by captain or agents. WORKMAN
&«). ■ jy9-tf
(1ACTION.— ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
\J tinned against trusting or harboiing any of the crew
of the N. G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; as no debts
of.ttelr contracting will be paid by Captainor Consignee.
\\ ORKMAN <fc CO., 123 Walnut street.’ Jyl-tf

PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
\J tioned against trustingor harboring any of the crew
of the N. G. ship Electric, Junge, master, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
WORKMAN t CO., 123 Walnut street. jyl tf
f lAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-

tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crew
of tho N. G. nark Geeetemunde, M,Kulken, master, as no
debts of thfir contracting will be paid by captain or con-
eigneea. WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut street, jyl tf
/ IAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
Otloned against harboring or trusting any of the crew of
tbo bark SARAH A DUDMAN, Perry, master, from Lon-
dob. as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Cap-
tain or consignees. WORKMAN CO., Consignees.

V’OTICE.-THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
x> per bark ’‘Hanson Gregory,” from Genoa, will please
attend to the reception of their goods. The vessel will
commence discharging at Sausom Street Wharf. Schuyl-
kill, under genyjal order, on FRIDAY, A. M, 3d instant,
w hen all goods not permitted will be sent to public stores,

jyl tf} WORKMAN & CO., Consignees.

HUH a'UJfiSJi-SOATBOres.
IjUMMER READING FOB COUNTRY OB SEA-
O SHORE.

Persona in the Country or Sea-Shore can arrange
with Cliallen’s Library to have books sent them by ex-
press—return thorn and obtain others, at far leas than
amount usually paid tor a For instance:

3 Books, Change as often as desired, $1 a month.
7 do. do, do. do. 2 do.

15 do. do. do. d<k 4 : ao.
25 do. do. do. do. 6 do.
call or writo for Catalogue, Just published, andfull

infoimotion. CHALLEN’S LIBRARY,
jy2l6t} No. 1808 Chestnutstreet.

STATIONERY FOR COUNTRYAND SEA SHORE.—
The beVt FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.

LNra^a
P
s®L

K
Dia®Rs. ■. • '

• Specially for oart^^to^
Second grade papers are not offered except at prices far

lovVer than any storoin-the city
.

M r̂^i^S, NSTAMPEIh FOR $1 IN COLORS, OR
7fi CENTS PUAlijt. ENVELOPES TO MATCH, SAME
1

INKS. PENS, PENCILS, FORTFOLIOS^tc.Call, before buying eißonrhore, at . ‘
. .7. ; J

CHALLEN’S, 1808 Chestnutstreet
Stationery rent by express, samples of stamping by

n)ftil..;i. - Enclose three stamps to pay postage, jya-lbts

JUST •HEADY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GBAMMAIL-
Now Edition.—A Grammar of tho LatinLanaaape for

the Use of School!. With overdue* and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham

S<ii’hePublißhers take pleasure in,annotmcing to Toachon
and lrlendß of Education generally, that the newedition
of tho above work la now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with ocher
works on the some subject, Copies will be fiuTUshod to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpoio
at low rates.

Price ffil SO..‘Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO..
137 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia.
And for pale by Boofreellerß generally* au2l

Lectures.—A new Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracingthe bud*

jecte: Howto live and what to live for; Youth, maturity
and OldAge: Manhood generallyreviewed; The cause of
Indigestion, .flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. rocket volumes containing these lectures will he for-
warded to parties unable to attend on'receipt of four
stampithyaddressing J. J* Dyer, 86 School streeUßoi-
tom , - . • folB lyg

T>OOKB BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED.' ATI> JAMEB llO6 Marketstreet, PhlTa. felMy

NATAL STORES.
i COTTON AND NAVAL BTORES-83 BALES COT-
V /ton; 85barrels Rosin; 89barrels CrudeTurpentine..now
lauding from steamer Wyoming; for solo by OUOti
RUSSELL to CO., 22 NorthFront street, Jy&»-

-VfAVAL BTORES-200 BABRELS RED ROBIN; 150
IN Barr*la No.llltontn; 200 Barrela Pale I!ohIn; 100 Barrels
Pitch; BO Barrels Tar, torsale by COCHRAN,KuSBELL
to CO.»22North Front street.
•1 onn GALLONS NATURAL \\TOTER WHALE
I ,ZUU Oil; 1800 Gallona Bleached do. do.; 800 Ban eta
Crode Whale Oil; BO Barrela No, 1Lard OU. for sale by
COCHRAN,RUBBELL &CO„ 23 North i rout SL jyB.tf.

DA.VIS & ELARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. ThotnaaA Bona.

Store No. 431 WALNUT Street.
(Bear Entrance on Library street.)

SaleNo. 421 Walnut street.
„

„„„„„SUPERIOR FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CARPETS.
BEDS AND BEDDING. *O.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

, . ,

At 10 o’clock, at the anction store. an aeeortrnont of
euiiei ior Furniture, Tapeatry and other Carpets, Feather
Bodß. Matrcaaee, Office Tables, Housokeeptns Ar idea,
Ac., Ac.

Bale 8. W. comerFranklin and Vine streeta.
PIANO..FINE

TAPESTRY CARPETS, BEDS.BEDDING. Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

At 10o’clock, at the S. W. coiner'Franklin and Vino
Btreetß the Furniture of a large boarding house, contain-
i> e thirty rooms. Elegant Pianos, seven octaves; Tapes-
try and other Carpets, OUCloths, Beds, Matrasses, Bod.
ding. China and Glassware, Dong Dining TahlCß, Kitchen
Furniture, Ac,

Bale No. 431 North Second street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO. FRENCH PLATE

MIRRORS. EVANS A WATSON SAFE. FINE BEDS
and MATREBSES, VELVET CARPETS. <Sjc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at No 431 North Second street above

Willow street, lncluding Wnlnut Parlor Furnituro. largo
Centro Tables, Extemsion Table, Plano Forte, lino French
Plate Mirrors. Superior Fireproof Safe by Evans & Wat.
son, tine large FeatherBeds and Hah; Matrrases. Blan-
kets, Comfortablesand Bedding, china, Upright Esfrlgo*
rator, largo Cook Stove. Kitchen Furniture, fine Velvet
Carpet, Ac. ■
THOMAS. BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

No. IUO CHESTNUT etreet .

Rear Entrance 1107Banaomßtreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY-DESCBIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to en the most

reasonable terms. . .
Bale at No. 1126Green street ■ ■■superior walnutfurniture, Brussels and

OTHER CARPETS, FRAMED ENGRAVINGS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ,

At 10 o'clock, ftt 1126 Greenstreet, will be aold, the Pur.
niture of a family removing, comprising Walnut Parlor
Furniture, made bv Henkela: Dinln# Room ana Hitting
Room Furniture, Chamber Furniture* BroHB la and other
Carpetß, Glftßawre, China, Btovea, Kitchen Utensils. ac.

mHE PRINCIPAL moneyestablishment, b, &

i. corner of SIXTH andfRACE ■treeta _ . .

Money advanced on Merchandise generally VWatchei.
Jewelry* Diamond*, Gold and Bilyer Plate, and on all

Fine GoldiHuntingCase, Doable Bottom and Open Fact
English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches I
Fine GoldHuntingCaseand Open Face Lepine Watcheij
Fine Gold.Duplex and otherWatches t Etoe Silver Hunt
log Case and Open Faca English, American and 8 wia
PatentLever and Lepine. Watches; Double CaseEngUsb
Quartier and other-Watches: Ladies’Fangf Watcuo.i
Diamond Breastpin*; Flngor Rlngsf
Ac.; Fine Gold Chalni, MedMlionij Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings pencil Cases andJewelry

A largo land valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler;cost 8650.

Also, several lot. Insouth Camden, Kith and Chestnut
streets. ..
. ■■ •

C. J- WOLBEBT' AUCTIQN ?6 SIXTH street
PURE OLD BE ANDIES, WES. WipMESHtUM.

GIN, CHAMPAGNE, CLARETS, &c., in Oases, Demi
johna

MORNING NEXT.
July 14, at 11 o’clock, at No. 10 South Sixth Btreets, a

selected assortment ofchico Old Liquors, in lota to suit
private gentlemen, warranted strictly pure as imported.

Catalogues ■
Also. 60 cases Frepch Pickles, in prime order. jy.l4t»

Tt aSHBRIDGE A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
h. ABBUlunec M MAItICET street above Fifth

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHQES AND

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.;
Tnlv 15 at 10 o’clock, we wiUeell by catalogue, about

loan casos of first class city and Eastern make of Boots
and Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans, 81Ippras,_Ac.,.pf men s,
women’s and chUdren’s wear, to wbloh the attention of

cn'tlie morning of sale for ever, illation.

Cl D, McCLEES 6 CO..
J " McClelland |fco° auctioneers. -

SALE OF IafMJASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.
ON-TIIIjRBDAYL &ORNING. .

July 16, at to o’clock, we wUI sell by catalogno, foriash.
ItiC'O caaesj Men’e, ißoya’ and Youths Hoota, Bro-

assortment of Women*,.Misses’ and
Children's city made good*. . _

BY B- BCOlsfic>'n''3 ART GALLERV,**

No, 1020CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.

fkkbkah.
_,

" BEALE3TATE BALK,JDIiY 18,>1868. is

ERmaNTuV' N-No»t three-storybrisk dwelling, Jef.

jjf*hBH .??*en^with ba<k f*et dearof lccttoa* ,

£&**& <*&£/ tht Courtof CommonrPi&Uk. ■.S2JB B. NI»%TH_BT- brick store *north of Spruce »t\ lot 19 by 100 f et' .:t|ei taeI?£'l e/?«.tyJSSr-S*®? an*» in ,fpr SJOU). finintdtcUd vo*M*xion. . ■ • ■. > • - •■■.
xu°E VCjW»rd. lot 20bj loofccf ’Bub]pct to *54 wound rsStftTJerOrpAaiw/Cotur orr» •

»? d "- !■ «e» tjeldw-eVin* wlti bock building*abl l»rn* id&49 .'- Nfeet front by 150feet deers npw ns«*r as&carri&go factoryV ' ' vVIPVJtf -sale absolute, -vsr- __ • - . . ’
.'23WW^n atlheD.E.eAr«er . .

*JKLs
>.
1‘o £ ,

v
»T ‘hree-atory brtck dwnUioir. ' ■; ■vtllbbnck bnllclMa, lot IS by 7* feet Subject,to ui> .<

Wound.rent. .Iti« In perfect order. immediate roam*.'* i ’.t.felon. Sate absolute. . •
No. fai a. FROPT ST—Three rtojybrick bakery and / .4

diCc'lßnp, above Queen fet'iljtMJS by 80'oet Subject to . W
S« 0>? *?”?,?•„JrU>«<-<atai)Soru£fe sale. ,> iEJr-CATALOGUES NOW HEADY v ; ,

',

AT PRIVATE BALB. , \

A valrisblo property nLiarFourth and Walnut, i
l ,AvrtlHoMoßU«uw)Bap7ppnrtyb'o.BWArcli«treet. "

iH,KiaNuTO.N.—A Handaomp Mansion, on Main si» 1lo wfirini°ANn TERRACE—Haodsome Modem Bod*
denee. • ■■■• -f ■; .

WD, THOMPSON &■CO-AUCTIONEERS.
. . CONCERT HALL AUCTIOK ROOMS. lJlf ;

CHEBTNOT street and 1219add ISf-CTiOVEBstreet
CARP.—We tako nlessnre in informing (be public that

ourFURKITDHE BALESare confinedstrictly tb entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASSRCTRNITURE, all in , perfect
order and guaranteed to every respect!"

_

> HcKulerSnlcß of Fumituro evory-WEDNESDAY. 1
OnMoor sales promptly attended to

Bum ING. DTIEBOROW ft CO., AUCTIONEERS,.
Ho*;B2a»DilB3*MAßKET*w«et,comerßeoJcst

Successors to John B. Mversft Co
; AT PRIVATE

,IQOO rpUa 4-4 MATTINGS, ‘at ebOlea
brands.’' • ■ **- '-v- 1 ■’ ■ .• i ?

DY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS., U>
£>; CASH AUCTION HOUSE. ,No.230 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.-
Ca»h. aflyuncta cqmslggmentiwithotitextra chargo

T\/fAKTIN BEoVHERS. AUCTtONEEES, '
IVl* (LatelySalesmenfor&L Thomas&Som).^-

CHEfITNLT street/rear.entiance from Minor.

FOB SALE. V
{54,600.

MORTGAGE OF $1,600.
-■■!■■ ■ r -.APPXjYTO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON, )

-

..
... Cbciwebs.) '

No. 120 North thirteenth Street*
Sp3o tf ::• ■» ' ■■' .. •'H :».t i’.

"

wbVEftNteEWT'V'■ ; I mPROPERTYAT PRIVATE. SALE..'-lltfITEIF&eO;-'
•TENTS, SUITABLE FOR SPORTINGPLTP.POSES. ANO .

'

CHILDREN'SLAWN TENTS. AWffINGB, HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, HOUSE SUEETS,

’ •
FliY NETS, V;<f ;
PITKIN h CO" 7I North SECOND 3t.

, am COUNTRY 1 BEAT ANfr FAKM FOtt SAIiE-Ofl,r/'®« 50 or 100 icrfis, .BriatoliJike; above 7mUe at?ne,««P *v>
, and bear Tocooy. . Mansionhouse, coach ehopa ,"B*. /***3r;
nnd dwellings to let. Apply on the premises, or. to'-.*;-^

. WIiJTTAKEP, No. 010 locust street. ‘ Jyll2tV*
, jiea FOR SALE-TWO FOOR-STORY RRSIDBNOT iback buildings, No».. 1237, and ,13i5 <flout r

' ■‘"•Broad street,r now vacant. Price $lO,OOO. Apply t;
226 South Fourth etreet. • -,■ : > ■ «ft?M

MTIJJHTEEVI'H street above raoe-/
tbree-etory brick honpo with double back buildings -—**

AH.tbo modeiDiconvcnlences. litimcdiatoiJoasfiajlon1
For sale by H. MORRIS. .•

.. t !'
jyll 131416 * - 233frorth Tentbatreot, ‘ . M

MTO EXCHANGE.-LAKGE -ANOJ'i'EEEGANI , %
Coui try Seat, 6 miles out, for city property or good ,A*
farm. ' Calloraddress, 'll, -S

„
. v ■ . w.wmTPiEiaJi, ' ’ i

Jyll 2t* \ • 1 207 Worth Fffthatrect. ■;
M £ FOR Sefc.-A lIANDSOMKMODEKNThREE- \j
RgTTT, story brick Kesldcnce. with, attics end throo-story , , »;g
WOO. Connie hack buildings,-situate on the cast eldo ot
Nineteenth etveet, nhoyc Arch, finished thropghoutin a. i «

superior manner, with extra conveniences; first floor flu,l ■ .-a
ished in v »lnut:lot2s footfront by lOOfeptidOUP. ;J.M. ;
GUMMEY & 80NB. suB Walnutabcct. p ■?;»?

•rfSS, WEST I‘HIOADELPinA—FOR "S ALK-THE 'Hiiij HandHOmo StonesResidence, built' Initho heat man.
Baatner. with every convenience, and large lot ofground,
uituatoNo. 237 SouthFortyseC'nd street., unoof iho-beat
locations in West Philadelphia,. d. M<; QUMAIEY dl
:bONSfKS-Wolnntstreet.' ---

-i-j ■.

M germantown:—for modern
Cottage with every city convenience,: andJofc-ISI
by 29V feet, reituate corner'of Tulpebocken-nnd

Adatna ptreet. J. M. GUILMEY & SONS,. 508,.yfyinfut
afreet *’ ' '

• FAnrmrv-FOR aAT.F,—THETHHEE.STORY
failo Brick Building, situate No. 202. LaGrange street
Jfciu (between Second and Third, audMarketand Arch)*
suitable for a light manufacturing bueinojss, J*M. (Jtf&i-
MEY & SONS,mWalnut street. •

, r. f
-is, FORSALE-THE HANDSOME THREE&TORY’'
Bis brick dwelling, with attics, and threo-stcw' doublo
-Beta.Jack buildings, situate ’No. 902 Pine BtreOt. ’Has
evbkv modern convenience and Improvement- and fa in
good order: lot 22 fept front by 116 foot deep. J. M. GUM- <
MEY ASOtIB. 608 Walnutstreet ’ 1 •vvsy;-’.. ;

a Foil SALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY
I? Brick Residence, with threo-Btory back
* situate northwost corner of Nineteenth and .Filbert

streets. Haß all tho modem conveniences, including two
bath rooms. Lot 21 feet 6 inches frtnt by 100 feet deep.
J. M. GIIMMEY A SONS, EOS Walnut street

MFOR SALE—a HANDSOME
,
FOUR-STORY '

’brick residence, with marble dressings, throe-story ,•
douhleback buildings,extra.conveniences and lot 170

foot doepto a street,situate onthe Bonthside of Archstteet
west of Twentiethstreet J.M. GU6CTEYA SONS,^^

FOR BALE —THE TBREEBTORY BRICK t
fpt Dwelling with basement,' No. 1419 Walnut »treot*
JHiiil immediate possession given. Apply to the PennayL l
vonia Life Insurance and Trust Walnut
street.

' ie3tf

MFOR SALE.-THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL REST,
dence in newblock No. 329 South Seventeenth street-
between Spruce and Pine, is just finished, and will

be sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright 1628 Spruce, or 112
South Third Btroet , . mylB-tf

MCAPE MAY COTTAGE FOB BALE, CONTAIN-
ing 7roomB; eligibly located on York wvenue.'For particulars addrpaaM* C.. this office, inytS-tf*

T7IOR SALE-rA VALUABLE WHARF. AND .LUM-r ber Yard; foot of Green street at- the Delaware
river, suitable forLumber or any Commission
First claes investment Terms to suit Apply to COP-
PURK A JORDAN, 433 WalnUtstroet ; •

|i*Oß SALE—BUILr ING LOTS.
,

_J* Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thlrdlst.
Three lots W. S.lFranklin, above Poplar.!
Five lota E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. 8. Twentieth,below Spruce st ; ;
Lot E. S. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon. Apply*

COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnntst my27tf_

TO KENT. ,

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street^

FOB STORE OB OFFICE.

Also, Offices and large Rooms, suitableforaCommerdat |
College. Apply at • 1

BANK OP THEBEPTJBIiIO.
ie24tf ’

TO RENT
Tiie First; Floor (Sack)

OP TUB - • •

NEW BULLETiN BUILDING*
No. 007 Olrestruit Street,

(And 6CI Jayno Street) , t - , .

gnriBLGFOBM IUtttHtECOHPMf.
Inquire In the Publication Office of tho Bntcirrm.
mv2Btfl •’ '■

; "--A

mo RENT-NO. 10 HAMILTON TERRACE, WESTlphiludelphiavLargeRooms vbonutifulshnde tree? «ml 4
yard. Apply next door. - Iv' o*

' i]
Brick Dwelling; situate No. 2Sa.Soiith Twentv-fimt , j

haa every modem -ouvoiiieiice. ieoc

!
etreet ■
agsii TO LET-WITH POWER-2d FLOOR,

floor. 86x60 ; 4th floor, 36x60-over 1219 lkH Mar- *

JKh hot street. • .-r ■Jaj

WANTS*
j/tA WANTED TO PUKCIIASE—A SMALLinihe Eighteenth or Nineteenth IVard. Addr»» ..

JaUli "Cash.” Bulletin Office. ■ l_—

TJfiND'3 BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND’S BOSTON BUT.

10ftBonth Delaware evenne. 4

Munrtmwti ■ - jaw


